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DerailsCompleteFor
BigChristmasParade

Christmas paradeplans faced
only two obstacles this morn
SnS, weatherconditions and man-
power, asficctlon leaders and
othenCcpancctedwith the event
pronounced details ot organiza-
tion complete.

Officials of the junior and sen-

ior chambers of commerce.
ex-

pressedbelief that a record
crowd could be expected, pro-Tid-ed

weather conditons are fa-

vorable.
However, the Jean Cros bal-

loons will require at least 175
boys to guide the characters'and
figures alongthe journey through
town, presenting another prob-
lem which must be solved today
and Wednesday. ,

Frank Campbell, assistant

Bids May Be

Accepted Soon

On Bond Sale
STANTON, Dec. 2. Bids may be

'acceptedsoon for sale of $25,000

in bonds approved a week ago
today by voters of the Stanton
Independent School district for
school improvements.

Proceeds from the bondsare to
be nsed for an enlargement pro
gram.Amongitems the boardcon
templates is an addition from the
south end of the high school and
connecting with the gymnasium.
This would provide a new home--
making room and a classroom, as
well as an indoor entrance to the

A frame structure now used as
a homemaking room would be
moved, to the rear,of the high

Ja. band hall, a facility which has
beenlacking. Any residue of funds
will be used to repair and renno-vat- e

existing structures, including
the vocational agriculture building
and to finance paving around the
school.

The bond proposal carried 70--C

ssd it is possible that the issue
may be amortized without resort-
ing increased rate.

Chest Totals

Hit SI3,000
Community Chest totals eased

forward another notch Tuesday,
passing the $13,000 mark in cash,
while pledges pushed the aggre
gate toward the $14,000 level.

Special gift and general canvass
workers continued to make re
ports, and some prospects missed
in the first contacts were reas-
signed to workers.

Included amongdonorsof $50 or
more, either by cash or. pledge
were John A. Coffee $120, L. I.
StewartAppliance $102, Dr. J. M.
Woodall. Dr. J. E. Hogan, Kyle.
Gray Transfer, S. M. Smith Bu
tane,C. R, Anthony company,$1001
each; Little Shop $75; Robert W.
Currie, Griffin Nash. StaggsAuto.
Nalley Funeral Home, $60 each;
Dr. V. W. Friedewald, Estate of
L. E. Lomax, Merle J. Stewart,
Home Cafe, Western Insul&tim
Co., and Big Spring Tractor Co.,
$50 each.

Lewis H. Price, who with K. H.1
HcGibbon and Marvin Miller if
directing the special gifts group
sent out letters --urging workers
to make their first report by
Thursday at the latest. On this
basis decisions will bo reached as
to clean-u-p procc&jM, Likewise
general canvasrworkers arc urged
to report by Thursday for similar
reasons.

Ira Thurman, general'chairman,
expressed'gratification that,many
peoplewere beginningto make Use
of the pledge system as a means
of having the type of part in the
Chestprogram that they would like
to have.

DEDICATION SET
WACO, Dec. 2. W The site of a

million dollar grand lodge memo-
rial temple will be dedicated here
today as part of the statewide
masonic meetidg of three grand
bodies.

Help

$36,000
Pat

Tour

Community $24,000

Fund

Over $12,000

The
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.chamberof commerce manager,
said the local schools plan to
cooperate by dismissing from
class early all high school boys
who will assist with the parade,
chores, and officials of both or-

ganizations were confident that
a sufficient number could be
lined up.

Some of the larger balloons
require several boys each to pull
them up and down the street.

The balloons are expected. to
arrive here Thursday morning
in ample time for inflation be-

fore the 3 p. m. starting signal.
The inflation process also will
present a task, but personnel al-

ready have beenengagedfor that
purpose.
Flans for high school band ac
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PIG The balloon pig of the
50 Jean that will children of this area the
huge downtown Spring

Abilene Civic

Leader Is Dead
ABILENE, Dee.2. 0B Horace O.

Wooten, 82, builder of a whole-
sale grocery empire in west Texas
and longtime Abilene civic leader,
died early today. He had been in
ill health' several months.

He was head of the Wooten gro-
cery company, establishedhere
1S98 and hadmany other holdings,
including the 16-sto- Wooten ho
tel.

Wooten was one the prime
movers the building of McMurry
college in Abilene and was first
chairman of the school's board of
trustees--
--Born In Tylr July 15, 1465, Woo-

ten came to west Texas by wagon
with his, family in 1879, settling
Buffalo Gap in Taylor county. .

With $2,000 borrowed capital, he
made his businessstart buying
grain and established the
wholesale grocery business with
branch housesthroughout west
Texas.

WASHINGTON, Dec 2. W.

Projected atomic tests behind a
curtain of absolute secrecy in the
remote Pacific suggested today
that American scientists may 'be
preparing new weaponsbased on
the same terrible power as the
atom bomb.

A terse announcementfrom the
atomic energy commission dis
closed that the armed forces .are
making tiny Eniwctok atoll 1,500
miles from the nearestlarge land
mass into a closed-of-f proving
groundsfor research on "new fun
damental data."

wnat goes on mere, uie com
mission said, is expected,to result
in advancesin "peaceful as well
as in military applications of
atomic energy."

Asked whether a reference to
"atomic weapons"means that this
country's arsenal now includes a
nuclear fission running mate for
the atom bomb, one official re-
plied:

"You can draw your own conclu
sions."

Unlike the surface and under-
water atom bomb tests at Bikini
atoll in the summer of 1946, which
were covered by several hundred
reporters and foreign observers.
the new experimentswill be under
"full security restrictions,--" last
night's,announcementsaid.

The area will be shut off from
the world and thesecurity council
of the United Nations will be noti
fied to this effect, as provided in
the U. N. trusteeship agreement
for the former Japanese-ma-n

dated islands.
The 145 native Inhabitants of

the atoll islands of Aomon and
Biljiri will leave for a permanent
new home which they will select.

Bikini was unsuitable for the
new experiments, the commission
said, because it Jacked land sur--1
face enoughto contain "the instru

necessary to the sclen--

tivities during the day also have
been completed.

Bands fromCoahoma,Colorado
City, Crane, Lamcsa, Midland
and Sweetwaterare expected to
attend, and the Big Spring High
school band will participate. A
band clinic is scheduledThurs-
day morning. It will be con-

ducted by Dr. D. O. Wiley, di-

rector of bands at Texas Tech.
After the clinic, all bands will

participate in the parade as con-

testants for cash prizes totalling
$250.

A concert, under direction of
Dr. Wiley, will be presented at
8 p. m. in the Municipal audi-
torium by 100 band members to
be selected fromthe entiregroup
at the morning clinic.

BALLOON comic (above) Is one
Gros displays delight in

paradein Big tomorrow.
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Probe Of Deaf

School Continues
AUSTIN, Dec. 2. W The State

Board of Control today continued
.Its investigation into student com
plaints at the State School fo:

Deaf after a former employee
yesterday testified be was once
chokedand beaten by the school's
superintendent.

--Elbert . Stephens of Rockdale,
former yard man and former work-
er for the school, under oathtold
the board that Supt. Rober M.
Powell "used a lot of bad lan
guage" and hit and choked to back President Truman's

NEW WEAPONS COMING?

after finding waste paper in Vat
basement of the boys' and girls'
dormitories.

Stephens admitted that the pa
per created a fire hazard.

tie was among witnesses supporting

student claims which the
board has called for hearing In the
initial phases of Its Investigation-Th- e

hearingswere begunlast week
after a.student strike.

tific observations which must vbe
made."

Eniwctok itself has only about
2 1-- 4 square miles of land. One
big reason, for choosing It, the
announcementexplained,is its iso-
lation. There are hundreds ol
miles of open seas"in the direc-
tion winds might carry
radioactive particles."It lies nbout
halfway between Hawaii and the
Philippines, and the closest big
land area is New Guinea, 1,500
miles to the southwest.

Atom TestsPlanned
In Positive Secrecy

(Editor's Note This is the
first of three articles discussing
two proposals Involving police
department and fire department
personnel,vhich will be submit-
ted to Big Spring voters on Dec
16. The proposals, a civil serv-.-j- et

plan and a minimum wage
scale, were provided by the 1947
Texas legislature, subject to ap-
proval by city voters.)

Big Spring voters will be asked
to decide at the polls on Dec. 16

whether they want to place local
firemen and policemen on a civil
service .status-- and whether mini-
mum compensationpayments shall
be establishedby law for personnel
of the fire department and. police
department.

The first of thesemeasures,with
option left to .the voters, would
involve establishment of a local

Molofov And

Marshall Set

Private Meet

ChanceGiven
For Direct-Discussio-n

LONDON, Dec. 2. (AP)
Secretary of State Marshall,
apparently anxious for a pri-

vate conversationwith Rus-

sian Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov, accepted today an
invitation from Molotov for
luncheonFriday.

The luncheonwill afford the two

their first opportunity for dlrc'ct
discussion of U. S. and Russian

hlmltoi

problems since the Moscow meet-

ing early this year, when Molotov
attended Marshall's conference
with Prime Minister Stalin. There
was no official Indication of what
Marshall wants from a meeting
with Molotov.

Molotov earlier declined an In-

vitation to have lunch with Mar-

shall at .the U. S. embassy Mon-
day. American diplomats here for
the Big Four foreign ministers con-

ference were puzzled byMolotov 's
rejection. Soviet informants said
simply that it had not been con-

venient for Molotov to keep the
date on Monday and that Molotov
would sec Marshall very, soon.

Marshall entertained British For-

eign Secretary Ernest Bevin and
a group of American and British
zone officials from Germany at a
luncheon today at the embassy.

The Big Four were to meet later
today,presumably to continuetheir
discussionof the best way to write
a German peace treaty.

Diplomats discounted the pros
pect of the council completing an
Austrian treaty, saying there ap-

peared to be no basis for agree
ment.

With French Foreign Minister
Georges Bldault absent in Paris
conferring with the' icrlsls-rldde- n

French cabinet, the foreign mln
isters were scheduled to receive
this afternoon,a report from their
deputiesdetailing a complete split
between Russia and the western
powers on the issue. erman
assets in Austria.'

LeadejJsm.
I nuinon Program

WASHINGTON. Da. 2. -Sec

retary of Labor Scowellcnbacb
said today another postwar round
of wage boosts is in prospect un-

less Congressacts to cut the cost
of living.

Schwellenbachwent to the Capl

broad economic controls program
as increasing complaints came
from some Republican legislators
that the Administration is not pre,
senting sufficiently specific legis-
lative proposals in that field.

The Labor Secretary testified be-

fore the House banking commltec
while another congressionalgroup,
the Senate-Hous-e economic com-
mittee, was hearing conentions

a,d mini's t rat ion has unjust-
ly singled them out for attack.

"The high prices of grain have
been caused by unprecedented
government purchases for export,
rather than by speculation," J. O.
McClintock of the Chicago Board
of Trade said.

HUNTER'S DREAM
IS REALIZED

MASON, Dec. .2. OftlTois Jor-
dan of Odessa realized the hunt-
er's dream when he kilted two
legal deer with one shot. This
feat of marksmanshiptook place
on the Tom White ranch, 13
miles southwest of Mason, Sun-
day.

Jordan was hunting alone when
ne saw two bucks in perfect
broadsidealignment. The charge
struck the foremost buck in the
spineand thesecond in the heart.

civil service commission of three
members, to whom broad powers
would be delegated.

The civil service commission
would be appointedby the mayor,
but would require approval by the
city commissionbefore they could
assumetheir prescribed duties.

The civil service commission,
would, in turn, appoint a director
of civil service to serve as sec-
retary for the commission.

It would then be the duty of the
commission to provide for civil
service classification for all fire-
men and policemen to be pre-
scribed by formal ordinance by
the regular city commission. Pro-
visions would be made for open,
competitive examinations, and
grades of applicants would be
filed. If a vacancy should occur
In either the fire department or
the police department, the headof
the department Involved would re--1

CIVIL SERVICE; MINIMUM WAGE PLANS
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Arab, JewishMobs
Riot In Jerusalem
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NAVY PLANE RIPS BRIDGE RAIL IN CRASH A. Navy torpedo bomber rests on Sousa bridge
over the Anacosta-- river In Washington after ripping away a section of railing in a crash. landing.
The fuselageon the plane rests on the bridge, while one shatteredwing hangsout over the water. The
pilot escapedseriousInjury. "

NATION PARALYZED

'Silent Filibuster' Broken
By French National Assembly

ROBBED Albert T. Johnson,
25, serving a long term in a New
Mexico prison for the $400 stick-u-p

of an Albuquerque store has
been offered a Job by the own-jt- r,

Marvin Lovcland. John-
son's parole application will be
actedon next month. He said he
committed the robbery to obtain
funds to finance a trip to Ameri-
ca for his British war bride. (AP
Wirephoto).

HITS PRICE CONTROL
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2. IXU-Sen-

Taft (R-Ohi- said "the
remedy for present conditions in
America does not lie in price con-

trol. It lies in saving and restraint.
It lies in sound government fiscal
policy. It lies in more production
and every incentive to more ."

-

quest in writing the names of
suitable personsfrom the eligibili-
ty list. Ordinarily, names of the
three persons with highest exam-
ination grades on the list would
be submitted, and the department
head would be required to select
an employe from the three, auto-
matically taking the applicant
with -- the top grade, unless a "val-
id" reasonshould indicate that one
of the other two should be appoint-
ed to the vacant position.

All new employes would serve
a probationary period of six
months beforetheir appointments
could be made permanent.

The civil service commission al-

so would provide examinationsand
eligibility lists for any promotions
which might be considered.When
the need for promotion arises,only
the top three oji the eligibility list
may be considered. No person
would be eligible for promotion un

Big Spring Voters Will Decide
ProposalsFor Firemdn, Police
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PARIS. Dec. S. (AP) A 10-
munist deputies was broken early
was called back into session(8 a.
strike law requested by PremierRobert Schumanto fight work stop-
pagesparalyzing the nation.

One stoppagewas endedthis, morning when police cleared sltdown
strikers from six power plants In the Paris area, permitting subways
to resumeoperation afterservicehad beensuspendedfor severalhours.
More than 2,000,000 workers remained idle, however, stalling every
major industry

The communists' "Silent Filibus-
ter" against Schuman's anti-strik-e

bill, which Is aimed at breaking
the communist grip on the French
labor movement, ended when Re-

publican guards ejected Commu-
nist Deputy Raoul Calas from the
assembly chamber.

Fifty other communist deputies
who had occupied the otherwise
empty chamber with CalAS fol-

lowed him out. Calas made no ef-

fort to resist the guards and there
was no disorder.

Calasrefused to leave the speak--

ers rostrum yesterday afternoon
after a vote of censure against
him for urging Army reservists to
refuse to comply with government
orders calling them to the colors.
The vote also directed his tempo-
rary expulsionfrom the assembly.

The tumultiin the chamber over
the incident became so great that
Assembly President Edouard Her-ri- ot

was forced to suspendthe ses-

sion.. Calas stayed on the rostrum
and other communist deputies oc
cupied the chamber through the
night. Theysaid they wanted to be
sure Herriot would not reconvene
the assembly without their know-
ledge.

Calas denied that he was "in-
citing the Army to revolt," but
"simply called on soldiers not to
fire on the people." The govern-
ment has. called up 300,000 reser-
vists in the last two weeks.

Two

r
til at least two years had been
served In the department, and no
person with less than four years
actual service In the department
could be promoted to captain.

If the post of chief of police or
fire chief should be vacant, new
appointments could be made only
from personnelalready serving in
the department involved. However,
no applicant would be eligible for
a fire chief or police chief po-

sition unless he had served at
least five years with a fire depart-
ment, or police department, In
Texas.

If, for any reason, the chief
of the fire department or police
department should be removed as
a department head, the civil serv-
ice law would require that he be
reinstated in the department at a
position now lower than the one
he held when appointed head of
the department.

hour "silent filibuster" by com
today and the .National Assembly

m. CSTT to enact a stringentantl?

Board Supports

Rent Controls
Members of the rent advisory

board today unanimouslyvoted to
recommend a continuation of rent
control In Big Spring for the time
being, Sam Goldman, chairman,
announced.

The action was based upon re-

actions presented to the boardfol
lowing its completion two weeks
ago, he added.

At the same time, the door was
left open for adjustments, for
Goldman announcedthat a meet-
ing of the board had been set for
10 a. m. Friday In the rent control
offices in the Petroleum Building.

"Any person who has problems
In connectionwith rental matters
and who feels that there is grounds
for adjustment is invited to appear
before the board ne said.

The boardsaction today is being
forwarded to the housing expedl
ter.

U. T. Debaters To
Face British Team

AUSTIN, Dec. 2. l- -A British
debate team of three Oxford uni
versity students will compete
against a University of Texas team
here Friday.

The debate topic Is "resolved!
that the danger of war can 'best
be averted by an
merican alliance."

Members of the Oxford team are
Edward Charles Gurney Boyle,
son of Sir Edward Boyle,"baronet
and chairmanof Britain's Balkans
commission in 1924-2-5; Anthony
Neil Wedgwood Bcnn, a parlia-
mentary candidate for the labor
party in the recent election and
son of Viscount Stansgate,a for
mer secretary of state for India;
and David KennethHarris, son of
an engineer and agriculturist.

'DOCTORED' BILL
PASSED HERE

An expertly "doctored" piece
of currency apparently made
nine dollars for the person who
passedit at a filling station here
in the past few days.

John Nutt discovertd in the
cash drawer of his station today
a hill that, on its face, was a
valid $10 piece of currency. The
reverse side was that' of a $1

bill. Nutt delivered the specially-fabricate- d

note at the bank,
where information on it was to
be passedon to bank authorities.

A precision job of "splitting"
bills had been done, and the
front and $1 back had been
glued together perfectly.

Violence Is

Set Off By

U. N. Decision

ThousandsOf'
Arabs Open
Demonstrations

JERUSALEM, Dec 2.
(AP) Arab and Jewish
mobs roamed through Jeru-
salem'sstreetsin attack and
counterattack today, wreck-
ing shops, smashingwindows,
shooting and hurling stones
in violerice setoff by thePal-
estine partition decision.

Thousands of Arabs, venting
their anger at the United Nations
action, openedthe demonstrations.
Jews, in trucks and afoot, swiftly
struck back. It took police and
troops almost two hours re

a semblance of order. -

Reports of the day's casualties
all over the Holy Land, including
confirmed andunconfirmed,totaled,
three Jews deadand 22, Jews anil
six Arabs injured. Property dam
age was heavy.

With most of a three-da-y Arab
protest strike left to go, police
imposeda dusk to dawn curfew on
Arab quarters of Jerusalem,in-

cluding most of the old walled
city, it was officially announced.

Hagana, the Jewish defensemi- -
litla, sent truck-born- e loudspeakers
through the city urging Jews to
"disperse and return to your
work." Haganamembers were or-

dered to "return to your posts.
Thousands of khaki-cla- d young

Jews apparently Hagana mem-
bers aidedBritish authorities. The
volunteers, distinguished by Mu
ambandsIrected'trafficr.mcon-gest- ed

areas asthe British called
armored cars and bren guns, lata
play to disperse,rioters

Jerusalem appearedto be In the
grip of mass hysteria. Arabs,
whipped to fury, stormed business
quarters of the Jews. The Jews
stormed business quartersof the
Arabs. They brandishedsticks and
burled stones. Arabs began the
rioting by putting the torch to Jew-
ish stores and beating-- Jews,with
sticks. The Jews stood it for a
while and then stormed into the
counterattack.Police openlyfeared'
ihe rioting, if it got out of .con-
trol, might turn into a massacre.

New fires broke out constantly.
Outbursts also were' reported in

the port city of Haifa.
After the main body of the Arab

rioters had beendispersed, leaving
in their wake a trail of burned
shops and overturned automobiles,
they were reported regrouping be-

hind the walls of the oldHoly
City in preparation for a new fo-

ray.
A Jewish counterattack mean

while appeared to be developing.
Four trucks loaded with young
Jews armed with clubs spedout ot
Zion squareshortly afternoontime,
followed by approximately 2,008
Jews on foot.

The Jews stormed through po-

lice barriers on Princess Mary's
way and began wrecking Arab
shops, motion picture theatres and
cafes.

Bands of Jews continued to
smash windows and hurl stones,
but there was no firing.

A line of Haganamembers,with
Joined hands, prevented the Jew-
ish demonstratorsfrom advancing
further into the Arab area. After
about 20 minutes the Jews began
to drift back toward Zion square.

RomanianKing May
Marry Princess

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Dee
2. tR Dashing young King Mlhal
I. of Romania and beauteousPrin
cess Anne of Bourbon-Parm- a, his
distant cousin will announcetheir
engagement probably within a
month,a sourcecloso to the Danish
royal family said today.

The Danish-Frenc- h

princess, who once worked in a
hat shop in New York with her
royal mother, and Ml-

hal are together now in Switzer-
land. They arrived Sunday from '

London after attending the mar-
riage of Princess Elizabeth.

Sillj
i
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INTERNATIONAL LABOR MEET

Asia Takes First Coordinated

Action For Social Security
NEW DELHI, India Asia's first

coordinated move toward solving
the social and economicproblems
of more than half --the population
of the world living on one-uur-a

th nrfr of the elobewas taken
tirA t the regional International
Labor Organization conference.

Mnre than ioo Government, em
ployer and employee.delegatesrep--
mnpntinc 20 countries oesan pool
ing their Ideas for establishing a
balanced economy In Asia ;ana in-

suring social progressfor the work-
ing masses.

It marked the first time a labor
rnnfprenppof Asiatic countries has
hon hiM underthe auaolcesof the
ILO which In the past has con
cernedItself mainly wiin isuropean
and American problems.,

Tha AnTifprpTiPB laid stress on:
1. Agricultural and' domestic in--

rinstriPi are of cardinal impor
tance to Asia and if the ILO is to
ha nt mv ittn tn these countries
it must adaptits methods'of study
and researchto tne neeas 01 we
agricultural population."' u

2. Undftremolovment. excessive
pressure on land, low productivity
and inadequatepnysicai meanszor
sustaining a decent existence are
th dominant features of the eco
nomic landscape in most Asiatic
countries.' rv

3. Increased production, 'more
omtltahlA. distribution and a'-se-

eral plan, for governing both of
them are necessary ro meeime
crjpn'ntle task of imnrovine the 'liv
ing and working-condition- s of 'the
Asiatic laboring classes.

The conference,one of four nt

ILO meetings to be held
in different parts of the world,
emphasizedthe fact mat in spue
of the differences between Asia's
Aranntnle and social forms, struc
tures and standards and those of
other regions in the world, the
requirements, hopes and aspira--
ttn.ni a tna woricifle ciass axe inn--
dameatally the same."

The cooperation,of Japanis es-

sential to the successof the efforts
tn Imni'nvirthe standards of Uvine
throughout Asia, delegates said in
a rpsniiition. .The hone was ex--

' pressedthat a .peacefuland demo--
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BURR'S HOSIERY CLUB

Ycrar 13th Pair of HOSE FREE if yon are a mem-

ber of Burr'g Hosiery Club. Why don't you enroll
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Ask Any Salesperson.
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cratlc Japan would assume its
place in the Asiatic organization
and cooperate actively.

The conference concerned Itself
nrimarilv with social security, la
bor policy and a program of action.

n emiealnn on termini aecuritV re
ceived a major share of the at
tention of the conferenceduring
which speakers pointed to the ex-

treme poverty of the Asiatic popu-

lation, the wide prevalence of dis
ease and epidemics, tno mgn in-

cidence of Infant and maternal
mortality and themisery and des-

titution caused by underemploy-
ment and unemployment.

More than 75 nercent of the popu
lation in Asia works on the land.
Most of these countries have full
employment for not more than six
months of the year. Large num
bers are dependentfor their liveli
hood on handicrafts and cottage
industries. Workers in organized
industrial establishmentsconstitute
only a small minority.

The social security committee
recommended:Social lnsuranco fi
nancedby contributionsfrom work
ers, employers and government;
employment injury benefits to in-

clude industrial and agricultural
workers: maternity benefits includ
ing three months leave on full pay;
provision for old age and surviv
ors benefits; crop and cattle in-

surance plans and extension of
rural medical program at govern
ment expense.

The ILO was asked to undertake
a detailed study of social Insurance
schemes already existing in Asia
and to convenea meeting of social
security experts from Asiatic coun-

tries to consider methods of
such benefits. The confer

ence proposed that arrangements
be made with tne tooa ana Agri-
cultural Organizationof the United
Nations for consideration of crop
and cattle insurance and to work
In cooperation with world health
organizations. It suggestedthat a
nroffress report be made at the
next conference in China in 1949.

Eleven resolutions on labor pol-

icy were adopted proposing devel-
opment of employment service or-

ganizations,provision for facilities
in Asiatic countries for technical
and vocational training, collective
agreements among government,
employer and labor for improving
"living wages," a study of child
labor prevalent in many Asiatic
countries, promotion of the welfare
of women laborers, improvement
of. labor conditions on plantations
and amone aboriginal tribes and
.untouchable castes, improving
Iiousing conditions, protecting
workers engaged in small scale
cottage industries and developing
cooperative societies for all class-

es of Industrial and agricultural
Inhor.

Recognition of the principle of
freedom of association,and an ef-

fective guarantee of the right of
labor to organize for the improve
ment of labor standardswere in-

cluded in resolution prepared by
the committee on program of ac-

tion.
Other resolutions adopted called

for: Maintenanceof a regular and
adeauate system of labor inspec
tion &t a guarantee for the pro
tection of labor and forproper en-

forcement of labor legislation in
Asiatic countries, preparation of
a national program of action by
each Asiatic country for progres-
sive application of existing inter-
national- labor standards with the
assistanceof the ILO and periodic
reports on progress made in im
proving labor conditions.
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CattlemenLash
Termination Of
Disease Fight

CHICAGO, Dec. 2, (ttMexico's
abandonmentof the slaUghter-and-buri- al

method of eradicating hoof
and mouth disease among cattle
was denounced yesterday by the
Joint livestock committee of 134
oattleralsers' associationsas asur-Ip- g

"the spread or the disease to
the United States."

H. H. Mundy, president of the
committee, said thatsubstitution of
the vaccine and quarantine plan
"was doomed to failure at the
start becausevaccinesproducedup
to this time have proved Ineffec-
tive in stamping out the disease."

Mundy, whose home is at Paw-husk-a,

Okla.. declared that "hoof
and mouth disease is the mor
dangerousthing that confronts the
nation's economytoday. We cannot
feel safe about our national econ-
omy as long as the threat exists
at our back door, in Mexico."

Bocrn Store Looted
BOERNE, Dec. 2. lars

who broke into the jewelry store
here of JosephRIttlmann looted It
of $2000 worth of watches and dia-
monds, during the night, officers
reported today.

About 75 per cent of the steam
locomotivesIn service on class one
railroads in the United States arc
more than 22 years old.
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COURT ORDER SOUGHT

AUSTIN, Dec. 2, WV-- The people
of Texas have chosen Austin as
the site for a uni-

versity for Negroes and the Uni-
versity of Texas board of regents
is duty-boun-d establish such a
school, Negro Attorney Kenneth R.
Lamkin argued yesterday In the
third court of civil appeals.

Presenting the appealof Dr. Ev-

erett H. Glvcns, Austin den-

tist, for a court order forcing the
board of regents to establish a
Negro school in order that Glvens
may secure a dentistry refresher
course in Austin, Lamkin told the
court:

"We have drifted a long way
from the original intention of the
foundihg fathers of the
I have never seena more flagrant
violation of the constitution than
the division of income from the
permanent school fund giving two-thir-ds

the of Texas
and one-thir-d to A. and M."

He referred to an act of the
in 1931 which divided

the fund between the two schools.
This, he said, was a further at-

tempt of the legislature to ignore
provisions' for a Ne-

gro university which would be a
branch of the University of Texas.
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AssistantAttorney GeneralJack-

son Littleton, representing the
board regents,contendedthat
legislative action has ever been
taken to provide a Negro schdol In

accordance with constitutional re-

quirements.
Therefore, argued, no respon-

sibility has ever been Imposed on
board of regents to establish

such a University the Negroes
of Texas.

Littleton traced the history of
various legislative action to create
schools of higher education the
Negroes of Texas.

noted that the legislature
1837, apparently believing that

the endowment for the
University Texas provided in

constitution not available
In creating a coloredbranch
university, passed an
aside 100,000 acres the-publi-

domain to used as an
endowment such branch.

Littleton said the Prairie View
university at Hempstead,provided

legislative of 1879, was,
mnny years mistakenly con-

sidered to the University of
Texas branch colored youth
called In the constitution.
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Gideons Speak In.

OdessaChurches
Members theBig Spring Gid-

eon appearedas speakers
half a dozen OdessachurchesSun-

day, explaining the purposes and
work the Gideon movement.

Wayne Williams spoke the
First Methodist church. Merrill
Creighton at First Baptist, W.

Mead at the Christian.
Lonnle Cokcr the Belmont Bap-
tist church, GeorgeO'Brien the
East 2nd Baptist church and Loy
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Christmas Program
Is Given At WSCS

Meeting Monday
The Christmas spirit was in the

air at the meeting of the. first
Methodist WSCS Monday afternoon
at the church.

- Circle Two was in charge of the
program and the groupsangChrist-
mas carols including "Silent
Night". "Oh, Little Town Of Bet-
hlehem, "Oh Come All Ye Fait-
hful; "Little Lord Jesus", "Hark,
The Herald Angels Sing and "Joy

- to the World", airs. G. W. Chowns
played an accordian solo, "For
Unto Us a Child is- - Born".

Flans were made to attend the
Harvest Day program and lunch

' eon in Midland Tuesday. Flans'
were also made for the Christmas

Week''Of Prayer
To Be Observed

By Baptist WMS
Members of the First Baptist

Women's Missionary Society be-

gan a series of. meetings Monday,
in observanceof the Lottie Moon
"week of Frayer.

Mrs. Ernest Hock and Mrs. J.
JE, Hardesty played a violin and
piano duet entitled, "Why Should
He Love Me SoT-- -

.
Mrs. Cora Holmes gave the life

of Lottie Moon and Mrs. Bill Todd
Jed in prayer for the missions.

Mrs. Todd was In charge of the
meeting.

Those present were Mrs. V.

W Fuglaar, Mrs. C. L. McDonald.
"Mrs. C E. Richardson, airs. Ben
nett Story, Mrs. ueagan,xir. n.
V. Jones..Mrs. Bill Toed, Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs, Mrs. George Melnar,
Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs. Ina Mon-teit- h,

Mrs, Theo. Andrews, Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Ernestjiock,
Mr. J. C. Lane. Mrs. Roy Cor--

t.ff.trm. Mrs. Alton Unierwood,
Mrs. Wayne Williams, and Mrs. J.
P Dodge.

Girls' Auxiliary
Have Special Meet

"One World. One Father," was
h fnnle of the meeting of the

Girls Auxiliary--o- f the First Bap-

tist church Monday afternoon.
The meeting, which was in ob-

servanceof Foreign Mission Week
of Prayer began with the singing
of "Thls Is My Father'sr World"
by the group.

Th nrnrram consisted of the
building of a flannelgraph of the.
world according to inc mission-
aries.

Thoseon the program were Jan
ice Brooks with. North" Americai.
Mary Frances Norman. Europe;
Nelda Boatman, China; Peggy:
Todd, Palestine; Janice Anderson,
Africa; GlennaCoffey, Japan;Lila
JeanTurner, Hawaii; and Delores
Hagood. Latin America.

A special foreign mission offer
ing was taken. V

Others present were Gay Jones,
EmmaTucker. Louise Smith, Bea-
trice Hobbs, Earlene Berry, Anna
Belle Lane. Lua Curric, Virginia
Carpenter, largfe Ann Morris,
Mary Evelyn Hobbs. Ethel Chap-xna- n.

Twila Phillips, Janice Rank--
In, JeanettePetty, Paty Beam,
Harriet Arnelt, Irs. J. W. Arriet
and Mrs. G. L. Brooks, j

HHS Pledges

Are nitrated
Initiation of the High Heel Slip

per Club Pledges was. concluded
at the meeting of the club in the

'home of Nancy Lovelace Monday
sight ,

Final plans were made for the
annual presentation which will, be
Dec:5 in-th- e American Legion Hut

Members present were Earlynn
Wright, Sue Nell Nail. Rebecca
Rogers.--- Patsy Young, Mary Rob-bin- s.

Nancy Whitney, Dorothy Pur-se-r,

T.ommy Nail, Ellen McLaugh-
lin. Nancy. Hooper, Billie O'Neal,
the sponsor,Mrs. Tom Harris and
the hostess.

Pledges present were Janelle
Beene.JeanRobinson. Judy.Beene,
Rita Wright, Curtistcenc McCauley
and Susan Houser.

JAMES
LITTLE

AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393 .

Fhn SM Jhnny riffin.

Jenntu, riffinl

Bay Now for Christmas
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RCA VICTOR RADIO
Until Christmas

The Record Shop

k

luncheonon Dec. 15 at the church.
Mrs. Frank Wihon was program

leader. Mrs. Lee Warren gave a
talk on "Advent and Nativity about
India," and "Bethlehem
Center", which were discussionsof

children in India and the Negro
children of the South. Mrs. J. B.

Pickle discussed"Children Every
where" and also told a Christmas
sfery. "Christmas Star".

Mrs. JakeBishop gave a reading
and Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave the
scripture reading.

Those present were Mrs. Clyde

Thomas, Sr Mrs. Robert Lyle,
Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, Mrs. H.M.
Rowe,$Irs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Abbie Anderson, Mrs. H. J. Whit-Ungto- n,

Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs.
Mae Zant, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
C. E.Talbot, Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. L. W.

Croft, Mrs. W. A. Ricker, Mrs
Royce Satterwhite, Mrs. M. L. Mus
grove, Mrs. C. A. Long; Mrs. N.

W. McCIeskey, Mrs. J. P. Boswell

and Mrs. H. H. Haynes. " . .

Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs. J. P
Showen, Mrs. L. R. Saunders,Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Mrs. W. A. Las--

well, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Lee
Warren. Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, Mrs. Frank Wilson.
Mrs. Joe Faucettand Mrs. A. C
Bass.

Junior Class

PresentsPlay
STANTON, Dec. 2. (Spl)

"Where's Grandma," was pre
sented by the junior class of Stan
ton High school Tuesday night in
the school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson
directed the play.

Cast of character were Bobble
Ann Jones,Bflly Ray Hamm, Gene
Douglas, Betty Grinice, Nora El
len Carr, Patsy Kelly, Roy Lynn
Clinton, Bobbie Davenport and
Earl Flowers.

Musical andvocal numbers were
presented by the Music club and
by students of Mrs. 0. B. Bryan.

Church Members
To Have Social

- The Missionary Society and the
Men's, Brotherhood of th.e Main
Street Church or God win have a
combined social this evening at
7:30 p. m. at the church.

Each organization will have a
separate business meeting "before
1ho social hour.

The missionary societyhas re--1

cently been reorganized and new
oracers installed.

Mrs. F. F. Hlckson Is president;
Mrs. E. L. Herring, devotional di
rector; Mrs. J. E. Kolar, program
director; Mrs. H. T. Walton, social
director; Mrs. J. A. Forrest, mem-
bership- chairman; Mrs A. Phillips,
stewardship chairman; Mrs. W. R.
Witt secretary;Mrs. G. T. Thom
as, treasurer;Mrs. GeorgeSmith,
historian and Mrs. Mary Straughn,-praye- r

band leader.

LadiesAid Society
Has --Social Sunday
.Members of the" LadiesAid So
ciety of the Lutheran Church met
In the home of Mrs. Herman Pas
chal! Sundayafternoon fora social.

Games, quiz program and sing
song were entertainment. Mrs.
Adolph Hoyer led the sing-son- g.

Attftiding were the Rev. and Mrs.
Adolph Hoyer, Mrs. A. Hohertz,
Mr. W. C. Heckler, Mrs. M. W.
Rupp, Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. A.
Hiller, Mrs. Johnny Marino. Mrs.
A., B. Adams. Peggy McMurry,
Mrs. Albert Ray Paschall, Mrs.
E. L. Bynum, Mrs. Kurt Kowerski,
Mrs. Mickie Carroll, Mrs. Rudolph
Paschall. Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs.
w. F. PaschaU.

Visits-Visito-rs

John Couch returned Sunday to
Kansas City, Mo., where he is en
rolled in Electrician's school after
spendingthe holidays with his wife
and his parent?, Mr. and Mrs. G
J. Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Couchspent
the holidays with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch' and Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

Other visitors in the G. J. Couch
home for the holidays were Mr.
and Mrs. John Brashler and son.
Harry, of SatfAngelo and Mr. and
Mrs. Elvle Scott and family of
bweetwatcr.

T. C. Cook visited Mary Lou
Redwine during the holidays.

James Richard Simmons spent
Thanksgiving holidays with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sim-
mons. He attends the College of
Mines in EI Pay).

Mrs. Mary Dunn of Lafayette,
Ala. is visiting in the J, M. Sim-
mons home.

Dr. David Stitt To Speak
At Presbyterian Church

Dr. David StUfe president of the
Austin Presbyterian Theological
Seminary in Sherman will speak
at the Wednesday nightservices
of the Presbyterian church, it was
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NATURE LOVERS . . T Sis wears the latestthing In fall coats,
with capelet collar and velvet trim. Bud's coat Is sturdy

Shetland cloth by Stevens. Cap to match.

PresbyterianWomen Make Plans

For Christmas Party On Dec. 9
Plans for a Christmas party of

the Presbyterian Auxiliary for
Dec. 8 were made at the meeting
of the Auxiliary Monday after-
noon.

An executive meeting of the

Stanton Residents
Have Activities
' STANTON, Dec. 2. (Spl) Mrs.
Wlllflid Turner" honored her son,
Johnnie with a party on his third
birthday anniversary. uauooni
were favors and games were en-

tertainmentAttending were Bobby
and. Sandra Kelly, Bobby Camp.
Robert Wayne Turner, Diane At-

kins, Jerry Hcnson, Pattle Tur-
ner and Johnnie Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce had
as their Thanksgiving gurests Mrs-Emi-

ly

Tierce, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
King of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
T E. Nixon and daughter, Fran-
ces,and Mri and Mrs.Troy Pierce
and family.

Mrs. Jim Tom and Mrs. Cecil
Bridges and son, Sadler, were
Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bristol Chesser of Waco.

Rass Hay has returned from
Amarillo.

Mr. andMrs'. D. O. Laws.on have
returned from Stcigler, Okla.
where they visited Mrs. Lawson's
grandmother, who is

Mr. and Mrs. Fayron Adams and
sons'spent Thanksgiving day with
Mrs. Walter Henson.

Members of the senior classof
Stanton high school were in Mid-
land having their pictures made
for the school annual recently.

Four WomenAttend
Distr-ic-t Convention

Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs J. D.
Benson. 'Mrs. G. W. Dabney and
Mrs. Willard Read attended the
District meeting of the Flrs$ Chris-
tian Women's council in Odessa
Monday..

Mrs. Bessie' Hart gave an in-
spirational talk on the missionary
projects of the council.

P-- TA Citv Council
The Big Spring, City Council of

Parent-Teach-er Association will
meet in Room 203. at the High
School Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 p. m.

The itinerary of Mrs. Elwood
Street, of the Hoes Foundation
who will come to Big Spring un
der the sponsorship of the P-T- A

City Council will be planned.
All unit presidents and council

representatives are urge'd to be
there.

Former Glider Pilot'
Comes Back 'Home'

Jimmie Reed, Litchfield, Minn.,
was back "home" here Tuesdayfor
a brief visit and with his bride.
They stopped to sec Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks, whom he- - had known
along with others when he was
with the first glider pilot training
unit here in 1941. Reed is in the
printing businessand he and Mrs.
Reed were enroute to California
'on their honeymoon.
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Sally CORN
for flavor and
strgy

Sammy SOYA
for body-bulldl-

pretaht

board preceded the regular meet
ing.

Each member will bring a gift
wrapped present to be sent to Tex-Me- x,

school 'for boys.
The Rev. Gage Lloyd gave a

Bible Study on St. Matthew 14-2- 8

which concludeda series of study
on the book.

Attending were Mrs. L. -- B. Ed-

wards, Mrs. Robert Middleton,
Mrs. W. R. Settles. Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. GageLloyd. Mrs. Dal-to-n

Mitchell. Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mrs. A. Ruhrup, Mrs. D. T. Ev-

ans, Mrs. E. L. Barrack, Mrs. Ce-

cil Wasson, Mrs-- G. A. Barnett,
Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. A. A. Por-

ter, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. W.

G. Wilson.. Mrs. Nell Hllllard and
Mrs. Steva Tamsltt.

Mrs: R. F. Bobbitt
Has Bridge Club

STANTON. Detf. 2. (Spl) Mrs.
R. F. Bobbitt of La Marque who
Is a guest, of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Price was hostess to a bridge
luncheon at the Scharbaucrhotel
in Midland Monday.

The luncheon table was centered
with an arrangement of red mums
and fall greenery. Glass cornu
copias containing red berries were
at each end of the table.

Mrs. Phil Berry won high score,
Mrs. Gordon Stone second high.
Mrs. Jim Tom bingoed and Mrs.
Poe Woodard won floating prize.

Attending were Mrs. Edmond
Tom, Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. J. D,
Poe, Mrs. t)wen Ingram, Mrs.
Gordon Stone, Mrs. P. M. Bris-to-

Mrs. Gilmore Epley, Mrs.
Jim Tom,.Mrs PoeWoodard, Mrs.
J. E. Kelly and Mrs. J. Alfred
Tom of Midland.

Mrs. Earl Davis
Hosts BaptistWMU

Mrs. Earl Davis entertained
members of the Northside Baptist
WMU in heir home Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. G. J: Couch led the de-

votional and plank were discussed
for ihe WMU for next year..

The next, meeting which will be
a Royal Service" will be in the
home of. Mrs. P. B. Webb.

Those attending were Mr. Geo.
Hill, Mrs. Joe Arnold. M:s. D
Arnold, Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, Mrs. N. M. Hipp.
Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs. Brashears,
Mrs.Coyle, Mrs. Earl Parrishand
the hostess.

Tri-Coun- ty P-T- A Meeting
The Tri-Coun- ty Council of Parent-Teach- er

Association will have an
executive meeting Thursdayat 10
a. m. and a regular meeting at
10:30.

This association includesMartin,
Howard and Glasscockcounties.

RCA Victor Radios
Make Ideal Christmas Gifts.

A Small Deposit Will Vtfd
Any Radio Until Christmas.

The Record Shop

'Breakfast is something to look
forward fo, when you're having
ready-to-serv-e Corn-Soy- a. And

this crisp, bright, new tongue-ticklin- g

cereal gives you more
.zing for your day. Get it at your
grocers.

Sure--we cansmile in themorning!
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Wesley Methodist WSCS Elects

New Officers At Meeting Monday
Officers for the year 1948 were

elected at the meeting of the Wes-

ley Methodist WSCS Monday after-
noon at the church.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelacewas elected
president; Mrs. Tommy Lovelace,
vice-preside- Mrs. Andrew Bruce,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. C.
C. Williamson, recording secretary
and reporter, Mrs. Cecil Nnnors.
treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
spiritual life; Mrs. J. B. King and
Mrs. Neil Bumgarner. CSR; Mrs.
Jimmy Duggan, missionary edu-
cation; Mrs. Dub Hale, literature
and publication: Mrs. J. P. Mor-
gan, children's work; Mrs. Aubrey
White, student work and mission--

Mrs. R. C. McDaniels
is Honoree At Shower

Mrs. R. C. McDaniels was hon
ored recently with a shower at thp
home of Mrs. William Gail with
Mrs. R. .McDaniels as

Attending were Mrs. Thornton,
Mrs. W; E. Patterson, Mrs. Clin
ton Hull, Mrs. C. L. Kirkland.
Mrs. O. S. Redwine, Mary Lou
Redwine, Mrs. Gaston Lackey, the
hostesses andhonoree.

Mrs. Jack Smith Hosts
Friendship Class

Mrs. Jack Smith was hostess'to
a business and social meeting of
the Friendship class Monday night
in her home.

Mrs. A. L. Tamplin gave the de-

votional and plans for a Christmas
party on Dec. 9 were made.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Raymond Covington. JMrs.
Chester Kluck, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce. Mrs. T. R. Rose, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. T. J. Clark,
Mrs. A. L. Tamplin, Mrs. Clayton
McCarty. Mrs. J. D. Elliott and
the hostess.
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FOB HIM! FOR HER!

FAMOUS WATCHES

CHOICE $
50c A
Week

wm

"

Medannalj

For Her

$14-9-5

plat taxd

50c A
Week

ary personnel; Mrs. J. W. Bryant,
youth work: Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
suppliesand Mrs. E. R. Cawthorn,
status of women.

t

The program for the meeting.
"Summer time recreation for our
Children." was given by Mrs. Tom-
my Lovelace. Mrs. H.
and Mrs, W. D. Lovelace. Mrs.
J. B. King led in prayer and gave
the devotional "Building the
church of tomorrow."

Attending were Mrs. Aubrey
White, Mrs. C. C. Williamson. Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Neil Bumgar-
ner, Mrs. H. D. Drake. Mrs. J". B
King. Mrs. II. C. Tcnlckctt. Mrs.
Howard Thompson. Mrs. E. R.
Cawthorn,Mrs. J. E. Duggan, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Alice Wooten and
Mrs. Cecil Nabors.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Creech-Kell- ey

Rites Performed
STANTON, Dec. 2, (Spl) Beth

Creech, daughter of R. B. Creech
and Benny Kelly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Kelly, were united in
marriage at the First Methodist

church in Big Spring, with the
rtev, C. A. Long performing the
single ring ceremony Friday eve-

ning at 8:15 p. m.
The bride was attired in a gray

dress with black accessories.
Attending the couple were Ber-ne- ll

Howard. Anita Notgrass, Earl
Creech, brolher of the bride and
Annie Lou Brooks.

Mrs. Kelly is a senior at Court-
ney High school and is a forward
on the basketball team. Kelly at'
tended school at Courtney and
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Tues., Dec. 2, 1947

played both basketball and feet
ball.
'The couple will be at Home hi

Courtney.
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EXPLORING LOLOLAND U. S. Army personnelwide a stream in the.wilds oi
westers Chinaon a trip which "roved that, despite rumors, bo GIs were beta? held by Lolo tribes
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IIG DOG IN BIG SHQW-GeraldlneFcrr- waer

Miami, FIs slls belde EvMfers Mealter ef Refnave, a Great
Zaat eattre in the CembteedSpecialtyShew la Chlcajo wUch' drew a reteri eotry f 1.H8 deis.
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MAYOR TALKS MOVIES-Ma- yor William
O'Dwyer ef New York, campaigning to have more movies made
ia his city, talks with Barbara Hale, actressfeatured la a motion

picture belnr.shot entirely In Gotham.
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CH IEF . Admiral Dewitt
Ramsey, (above)deputychief of
naval operations,was namedby
Admiral Louis E. Dcnfleld to bo
commander in chief in the

Pacific
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PAWS ACROSS THE S E A - Carol Landls, (left)
American-- film actressIn London to take part in a command per-
formanceulth British stars, shakeshandswith Floppy, Patricia

Roc's pet do?, at a rehearsal.
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t H 0 0 R GETS AWARD-D- r. Eelco van Kleffens, (center) ambassador,
watchesu Harold Q. Voorhls (Ives Hoover fold medal the Holland Society
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STATUE FOR ST. PETER'S As a crowd watches,a clant marble statue of Mother

CabrinL the first American ealnt, is started in Us St. Peter's in Rome.
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b 'MiniBbBbK '' t w WBiJ l'iwXBUr-SLaBBBBBBB- B Hi BBsbBbBBBMyllyMBjMf 1;-- HBBH9BbbbBHbBbbbbbbBMT. ; iJMMU, - IBBbbBMBHHBBB5u H jnHHROYAL WEDDING PARTY AT P.A LACE Members of the royal wedding-- party arc shown at Buckingham
Palace,London, following the marriaee of Princess Elizabeth Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburrh. to right, front are Pnn-'ee-ss

Andrew or Greece, PrincessMargaret Rose, Marquis of MUford Haven.PrincessElizabeth,Prince Philip, PrincessAlexandra,
Kinr George Queen Elizabeth,the Duke of Gloucester,his son Richard (In front or him), the Duchess ofGloucester, (at extreme
right) Crown Prince GustavAdolf of Sweden. Seated PrincessHelena Victoria, and standing behind PrincessMarie Louise.
Secondrow: Countess Mountbatten,the Duchess of Kent, PrincessJulianaof the Netherlands.Queen of the Hellenes. Queen
Mother Mary, former Queen Victoria Eugenie of Spain,-Quee- n Ingrid of Queen.Frederikaof Norway. Others in row uniden-
tified. In back row are former King Peter of Yugoslavia, Earl of Mountbatten,Prince Bernhardof the (half his head
showing). King Haakonof Norway, Prince George of Greece, Prince Rene de Bourbon-Parm- a, King Frederik of Denmark,King Mihai
9t Romania.Othersunidentified.Paresen either side of bride and rroom,,FiheM William of Gloucester(left), Prince Michael of Kent.
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ANT!- - SUICIDE t A R A P E T - wortimen raise
section of the stainlesssteel parapet cuard to be erectedon the
86th floor observatoryof the Empire State bulldlnr, New York

City, u tarritT to waldhesuicides.
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HUNTER AND B E A R CharlesSchiel. 3rH of Haxle-to- n.

Pa., poses with the 325-pou- black bear he barred on the
openinr day of the season.He and a companiondrarred the bear

two miles through woodland to their car. ,

P I A N I S T Eunice Podls.
pianist, holds a few of the 3,709
blossoms riven her when

a CarnerleHall benefit
recital for a rrand. piano for the

Athens Symphony.
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I ft BiBB . a MMdwiM VUttiN tUUR T DorothyDeLeys. (foreground)chosenqueenorthe annual
Porpoiseaquatic show at Michigan State College, poseswith membersof her cqurt. Left to right they

are Mary Ellen Bohlen, Marlon La Vol, Dorothy Weinbergand Thais Doup. .
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Mother, whencoughingspasms
wrackyourchild's bodyandleave
hkchestmusclessosoreit hurts
him to breathe quick! call--Comfy" and "Minty" to the
rescue.Comforting Camphorand

The
At Some It's a modern
Table. Radio that
Thrill you with its beau-
ty of contour and

SK&S&S&

minty Menthol, the two famous
Mentholatum ingredient are
gentletoa delicatenormal
skin but they work fasttohelp
loosencongestion,easesoreness,
and lessencoughing.
ALSO IEUEVES HUB-CBL- STUFFINESS,

NASAL IRRITATION AMI CHAPPING
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Library To Close
For Inventory

The Howard County Free Li-

brary will be closed on Wednes-
day and Thursday for inventory,
Mrs. Benny H. Collins, librarian,
announced'this morning.

Reopening after Inventory has
been set for 10 a. m. Friday, after
which the regular hours now in
effect will be observed.

Mrs. Collins said the' library has
received a new contribution of 22
fiction books for children. The con-
tribution was made by Kay

Rites Said For
A. R. Raney Infant

Rites were to be said at 4:30 p.m.
Tuesdayfor Randolph Roc Rancy,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Raney. at the Nalley Chapel with
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
minister, officiating.

The baby died in a local hos
pital Monday night shortly after
birth. Besides his parents, he
leaves one sister, Pamela Raney;
paternal grandfather, J. S. Raney,
Elsa, Texas; and maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Odle Lane, B I g
Spring. Burial was to be In the city
cemetery.

Legal Notico
ADVERTISEMENT FOH BIDS

Staled proposals, addressed to Ira X,

Thuraan, president, the Board of Trus
tees, Ble sprlnc Independent Schoo: Dis-
trict, tax office, Bit Sprint. Texas, will
be reeelred unUl 7:0 d. m.. December
2. 1947 for tbe ctneral contract for al
teration! to a khooi Du'.iams. at tmicn
time and place the proposals will be
publicly openedand rerd aloud. Any bid
reeelred after closing tlm: will oe re-

turned unopened.
Plana and specifications may be pro-

cured from Puekett & French, architect
and engineer, 607 Petroleum BaUdlnc, Bis
Sprlnc. Texas.

A cashiers cnect. certified ettecc, or
acceptable bidder's bond, t a--able to the
owner. In an traount of ntft less than fire
.per cent (3 per cent) til the bid sub-
mitted must accompany each bid.

The Board of Trustees, 31s Sprlnc
Independent School District, reserves the
Tight to reject any or all bids, and to
waiver formalities.

Ira L. Thurznan, President
The Board of Trustees,
Blc Sprint Independent School

Funeral Set

For Former

Resident Here
Bodv of Mrs. Alfrctta Manle An

derson, 78, widow of the late J. P.
Anderson,was being broughtover-
land Tuesday from Beaumont,
where she died in her slccn at the
home of a daughter Monday morn
ing.

Airs. Anderson,a long-tim- e resi-
dent of Howard county, had been
spendingthe winters In Beaumont
and the summers on the family
ranch northeastof Luther. She had
been in declining health for sev-
eral years.

Services were set for 3 p. m. at
the Ebcrley chapel,where Ute body
will lie in state until time for last
rites. The Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
First Christian minister, will of-

ficiate.
Mrs. Anderson and her husband

settled on a ranch tract in north-
eastern Howard county in 1915.

Survivors Includo three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Pat Thompson. Beau-
mont; Mrs. Cecil Sanders.Kllgore;
and Mrs. Frances Spencer, Big
Spring; two sons, W. C. Anderson
and L. M. Anderson, Luther; two
sisters, Mrs. Edna-- Wheeler of Il-
linois; Mrs. George Draper, Chil-licoth- e,

Mo.; and one brother, New-
ton Maple, Rock Island, 111.

Relatives will be at home with
Mrs. Spencer.1001 Wood, until tim
for the services. Burial will be in
the city cemetery besidethe grave
of her husband. Pallbearers will
be jorvin Smith, Alton Smith,
Lloyd Brannon, Bill Hogan, Bon-
nie Puekett, Sam Buchanan.

FACES DEPORTATION
Topia D. Aguilar, picked tip on

drunkennesschargeshere over the
weekend and fined SI and costs in
justice court, has beenturned over
to the U. S. Border Patrol for
deportation back to Mexico.
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Funeral Directors

OpenMeeting Here
Upwards to 50 funeral directors

were expected here today for. the
first meeting of the fiscal year
for the Central West Texas Funer-
al Directors asociation.

Among those to address theas-

sociation in its business sessions
during the afternoon at the Settles
hotel were Jerry Crane, Dallas,,
president of the state board of
funeral directors; Howard Maxon,
EI Paso, who was to' speak on the
program of the National Selected
Morticians; and A. J. Taylor, San
Angclo. who was to report on the
last meetingof the boardon burial
Insurance.

Possibly 12 personswere to par-

ticipate in panel and roundtablc
discussions during the afternoon,
according to Mrs. CharlesEbcrley,
president of the Central West Tex-
as district. During the evening
there will he a dinner and danco
for dolefi.ilcs attending. Next
meeting will be held In San An-gcl- o

anil the third and final of the
fiscal year at Abilene in July.- -

Scouts,Cubs Asked
To PrepareColor
Guards For Parade

All Boy Scout troops and cub
packs in the city have been asked
to have color guards ready early
Thursday afternoon for participa-
tion in the Christmas parade, H.
D. Norris, Scout executive, an-

nounced ths morning.
Each color guard will be com-

posed of three uniformed boys
with the American flag and the
flag of the individual unit.

The Scout color guards are to
report to E. P. Driver at 2 p. m.
Thursday on Sixth street between
Nfllan and Goliad.
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BLANKET OR COMFORT

Sleep m constant, even warmth under an automatic electric

, blanket r comforter. You'll never be too hot, never too coIcT

have just the degreeof warmth you like best. You can enjoy rest-

ful," comfortable sleep and wake up rested andrefreshed,for you'll

have soothing warmth all night long regardlessof temperature
changesin the room. Jiwt one automatic blanket or comforter will

replace the heavy pile of blanketsUsually neededon cold nights.

Try this newest developmentin sleeping comfort-- which will give

you warm, soothing and restfulsleep on winter nights.

See Your Electrical Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

Six Appear In

District Court
Six persons who had entered

pleas of guilty to criminal charges'
appeared in 70th district court
Monday afternoon for arraignment
proceedingsand were to face trial
Thursday afternoon.

They arc JamesJames,charged
with swindling; Jesse Thomas:
theft; Lloyd Cross, forgery and
passing as true a forged instru-
ment; Fred C. Zimmerlee, theft;
Jesus Hernandez, assault with in
tent to murder; and Cleo Coots,
driving while intoxicated (second
offense).

Regular criminal docket has
been set-- for the week of. Dec. 8.

Those entering' "not guilty"
pleas and the offenses with which
they are charged are:

Jesus Mendez, robbery with a
deadly weapon; Domingo Galaviz
and Florencio Carrillo, robbery
with a deadly weapon; Edward L.
Kelly, forgery; and E.- - Hughes,
burglary.'

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Pait'X
eloudr this afternoon, tonlfht and Wednes-
day Scattered showers In the Tlelnltr.

Hlzh today . 65. low tonight 50. Bids
tomorrow SB.

Hlchest temperature this date. 82. In
1043 lowest this date. 17. In 1911; mail- -
mum rainfall this dale. 1.05. In 1813.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and mild
this afternoon and tonlcht. Occasional
rafn Wednesday and In north and west
portions tonltht. Colder In northwest
portion Wednesdayafternoon. Fresh south
east winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, a few
scattered showers this afternoon and to'
nlsht and east of Pecos valley Wednes-
day mornlnr. Colder In Panhandle and
South Plains Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 88 55
Amarlllo 48 47,

BIO.SPIUNO 65 33
Chlcaro 37 35
Denver 52 29
El Para 65 47
Fort Worth 7 33
Qalreston 70 62
New York 3B 31
St. Louis' 53 46
Sun sets today at 5:41 p. m.. rises

Wednesday at 7:30 a. on.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Dee. 3. (AP CATTLE
3.700; calves 3,000: very acUve; prices
generally 35 cents hither for twq days:
some sale SO cents up: good fed steers.
yearlings and heifers "23.00-28.0- 0: com
mon to medium I4.oo-32.s- o: cooa Deer
cows 16.00-18.0- 0r common to medium
cows 13.30-15.5- 0: canners and cutters 9.00--
13.00; bulls 11.00-17.0- 0; good ana enoice
fat calves 18.50-24.0- 0: common to medi
um 14.00-18.0- 0: culls 11.00-lS.o- o: stecter
calves, yearling and steers 16.00-21.8- 0;

stocker cows 11.O0-14.S- 0

HOOS 900; butohers and aows strong
to 25 cents higher; stocker pigs steady:
top 2650: good and choice 200-30- 0 lb
butchers 26.25-26.5- 4: good 160-19- 0 lbs 25.25
26.00: sot mostly 24.57-25.5- 0: most stoek-e-rs

few heavy pigs to
27.00.

SHEEP 3.700: slaughter ewes strong to
25 cents higher; ether sheep and Iambi
steady; medium and good fat lambs

21.00-23.0- 0: medium and good fat year-
lings 15.00-18.0- 0: good slaughter ewe
9.00-5- common to medium ewes 7.50-8.5- 0:

cull ewes downward to 6.30: medi-
um and .good feeder lambf 17.00-19.0- 0.

LOCAL MARKETS
Ma 2 MUo $3.60 cwt- - FO Big Spring

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains 83.36 cwt.
Eggs candled. 63 cents' dozen, cash

market: cream 68 cents lb: butter 83
cents lb.; hens 20-3- 2 cent lb. '

COTTON
NEW YORK. Dee. 2. fAP) Cotton

futures at noon' were 70 cents a bale
lower to. 40 cents higher than the previous
close. Dec. 36.08. March 36.04 and Mar
33.61.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Dee. 3. r
selective recovery ahlft was resumed In
today's stock market although many
leadera were more or less Indifferent.

Gains of fractions predominated at a
fairly active start. Dealings then tapered
and minus signs began to appear here
and there before midday.

Further bidding by professionals ana
bther again was attributed to the belief
th.t UinAn'i (rehnieal comeback could
be extended before meeting Important
offerings. Year-en-d tax wiling ana
switching contributed to Irregular moves.
Customers, on the whole. leaned to cau-

tion pending congressionalaction on pro-
posed control and European

SeveralScoutsTo
Receive Advancement

Several members of Boy Scout
troop five are to receive advance-
ment in rank and merit badgesat
a court of honor tonight.

The court will convene ai
m in th district court room, with
W. C. Blankenshlp, advancement
chairman, in charge.

T Ifo nnrnrrla rn in Via nrotpntpd
to Marshall Day, Ross Word and
Bussell Green,while Wayne Brown
is to advance to first class and
Lindsey Marchbanks to second
class. Marshall Day, Russell Green
and 'Grady Brown are to receive
merit badges.

Two Return From
School At Austin

Mrs. Lucille Merrick and Mrs.
Frances Glenn were to relurr
Wednesday from Austin .where
they have beenattending a Certifi-
cate of Title (Automobile Division)
school.

The two, employesof the county
tax collector-assessor- 's office, were
invited to the capital to undergo
an orientation couca."on changes
and additionsJajt&e st,ate vehicle
licensing lawD W.

NovemberPostal
ReceiptsAre lip

Postal receipts forrthe month of
Novemberwere up from the same
period in 1946 but the aggregate
for the current year was still be-
low the income for the .first 11
months "of '46.

Receipts last month amounted
to $8,028,39 as compared t

for November. 1946. Total
for the period through November
30, 1947, amounts to $99,739.22 as
compared to $102,877.49 for the
comparable period a year ago.

Uniform Fishing Law
SoughtFonLake

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 2. MV-Go- v.

Roy J. Turner has appointed
a committee of five to work with
a similar group from Texas in
preparation of a uniform fishing
license law for Lake Texoma.

The, governor said the "commits
tees will prepare proposed legisla-
tion to be submitted to legisla-
tures of the two states for uni-

form regulations In order to elim
inate confusion. 'E

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tue., Dec. 1047

Faces Charge For

Starting Fire In

Men's Dormitory
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2. ective

Sgt. John J. McEnroe
said today that Stanley Drulst.

shop foreman, has been
chargedwith manslaughterby fire
in connection with a blaze that
swept through a dormitory for
homelessmen here, bringing death
to six and Injury to 17 others.

The fire earlyyesterdaywhipped
through the Interior of the four-stor- y

building of the Volunteersof
America, Inc., in north Philadel-
phia, as 60 homeless men some
of them employedasstreetcorner
Santa Clauses slept In. dormito
ries on the secondand third floors.

McEnroe said-Druis- t was charged
after he signed a statement in
which he said he had been smok
ing on the first floor of the building
shortly before the fire broke out.
The detective said his Invcstiga;
tlon indicated the blnzc started In
a shopoperated bythe relief agen
cy on that floor and then spread
uirougnout the upper three floors.

McEnroe quoted Drulst as say-
ing In his statement that he
stoppedat the shop to see William
Patterson, the building night
watchman.

KEYS made at Jonnny Orlffln's,

.... .. .

By
Three divorces were, granted by

Judge Cecil Ceilings m 70th dis-

trict court Monday aft-
ernoon. '

Hester Williams was granted
decree from Harvey Williams and
was extendedthe privilege of using
her former name of Brown. ,

The marriage of F. L. Phinney
and Nlta Phinney was dissolved.
CIto Coots won her marital free-
dom from W. H. Coots

YOUR
When hangsonandyoa
Havethatlistless, "half alive" feeling
chancesare It's not. your stomach
but your inteau'nal tract.that'satfault. Sluggish intestinal muscles
permit wasteto . gas
is formedand often you feel miser-
able,nervousand outof sorts.

For real relief , . take sure,safe
Adlbrika with Us new
taste. It moves waste quickly but
jjcntly to relieve and
gas. You'll enjoy a new fetline cf
pep and vitality when your diges-
tive systemis in perfectorder.

todayandyou'll learnwhy
over bottles have been
sold.Caution: takeonly asdirected.

Yoo'll olwor b yowr "barfs jp
with ADLKIKA tfn I jj shelf.

Only Nathan'sCan
Offer Such Values

At NATHAN'S .

An Amazing Diamond

BRIDAL

Engagement;
King

Wedding
Ring

SSFeiryDiamonds

ThreeDivorcesAre'
Granted Judge

proceedings

ST O P
DOSINS STOMACH

constipation

accumulated

improved

constipation

20,000.000

ADLEKIKA JKSJ.

HyEjVH

Value!

PAIR

$J25.00

$95.00

Charge Accounts Invited

BEAUTIFUL 3 DIAMOND .

Wedding Ring
In Either 14K White 1 OC AI
Or Yellow Gold Only if I LjAJV

CHARGE IT P

Aaman'i
JEWELERSf
"Big Spring's Finest Jewelers'

221 Slain ' Big Spriag



Drastic Way To Stop
Congresshasgiven no Indication of tak-

ing any definite action, during its special
session,on "a system of economic controls
which President Truman suggestedas a
meansof halting the inflation spiral

There is no indication that any action
will be taken, since theRepublicanmajori-
ties have let it be known theyare not in
favor of a revival of "police state" regi-
mentationover thebusinessaffairs of this
nation.

And yet, thesesame majority leaders
have not made any alternative proposals
.to bring about a halt in the price rise,
which everbodyadmits must be halted if
we are to avert complete disaster.

From theothersideof the fence, at least
two leadershaveproposedanothertype of
drasticaction as one emergencymeasure.
This would be to put a complete "freeze"
on all wagesand pricesuntil a study could
be made to correct each individual situa-

tion. ..
SenatorPepperof Florida hasbeenone

to advocate this, and Senator Pepper is

UN Must
The United Nations assembly took a

momentousstep, over the weekend, in its
vote for the partition of Palestine into
separateArab and Jewish states. This
was achievednot without many woes, for
tennations abstainedfrom voting, and 13
others voted against. The favorable vote
was 33.

Now six Arab delegationsto the .as-

sembly have "walkedout", refusing to be
boundby a majority vote. It represents
anothercrisis for UN.

Only time can tell whether partition is
thebestsolution for the Palestineproblem.
But it was acceptedby most UN delega-
tions as the most suitable under the cir

The Nation Today James

For Law
By NORMAN WALKER
(For JAMES MARLOW)

WASHINGTON, ess !i
laying the groundwork for a

'broad election year overhauling
Job. on the wage-hou-r law.

That is the law which estab-
lished the 40-ho-ur week and the
iO-ce-nt hourly minimum wagefor
workers engaged in interstate
commerce.

Both businessand labor have
flooded a House labor subcom-
mittee with ideas for changing
the nine-ye-ar law, passed In the
heyday or the New Deal. But
Miose ideas conflict sharply.

The committee expects-- to sift
all the suggestionsand come up
with .some kind of a bill early
next year. . t

At lengthy cdmmitcc.hearings
businessgenerally has called the
law "outmoded" and demanded
Its repeal. .Labor has classed it
"inadequate" anddemandedwid-
er benefits and coverage.
"Everybody concerned has de

Affoirs Of The World

Who Will
Now that the United Nations

Eas approved the partitioning of
Palestine into Jewish and Arab
countries a move desired by
the Arabs this burning ques-
tion Immediately arises:

Who is going to maintain peace
between these two peopleswho
haveengagedin so many bloody
classesduring the past genera-
tion?

Somebody must police the Holy
Land. Britain, who has an-- .
oounced that she is going to re-

linquish her mandate and with-
draw from Palestine, has. de--'
clined the task. So who tackles
the Job?

There's no use challengingfate
by advancing the wishful idea
that the situation will take care

i of itself. Storm clouds conUnue
to pile up. Sunday in Cairo Ab-d- el

Rahman Azzam Rasha, sec-

retary general of the seven-natio- n

Arab league, declared his

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

DeannaHas
HOLLYWOOP, W--It seemsas

though film starsare never sat-
isfied, and nowtVDeannaDur--

who wants to make a hit
Broadway.
nd in a hugehoop-ski-rt dress

forV'Up In Central Park,"
explaining why he

has never entered the concert
field. "It's a hard life for a
singer on the road all the time,
singing your lungs out every

" night, parties, interviews, etc.,"
she declared.

"But a Broadway show," she
added with a gleam in her eye,
"That's my ambition. As soon
as I can find one. that's what
I'm going to do."

Abbott and Costclla arc having
a beef with their home lot. U-- I.

Their five-ye- ar deal, signed with
the old company, may reach an
end before it's supposedto. . .
Charles Russell is flying to
Rome to spend the holidays
with his wife, Nancy Guild, who
is there for "Cagliostro". . .

Allan Jones, away from .pic-
tures for two years, says he
won't return until the swing
from modern musicals backto
operettas. . . You can expect
wedding bells next year for
Edmond O'Brien and Olga San
Juan..

ranked at.the extreme left of the liberal
wing. Secretary of Commerce Harriman
is another,andit happensto be Mr. Harri-man-'s

tremendousresponsibility as a cabi-

net officer to try to bring some order out
of presentchoas.
. Thereare thoseeconomistswho haveas-

sertedmany times that if a generalfreeze
had beenapplied at the end of 1941 or the
startof 1942, this country could havegone
through its,war production years without
sendingthepiiblic debt into astronomical
figures and without having causedall the
confusionsand inequities that existed un-

der OPA, wagecontrol boardsand kindred
bureaus

A "freeze" on all wagesand pricesright
now would result in inequities,but would

- not createnew ones. It would be a drastic
measure,onethatwould shake the na-

tion's businessfrom stem to stern. Still,
nothingshort of "drastic" action is going
to stop the ever-upwa- rd whirl of living
costs.

and UN has only the choice
by its decision.

from "out of the woods" yet,
purposeof establishingand

a just peacethroughout the
it becomes completely ef-

fective, must accumulate strength. It
that strengthby reversing

bowing to demandsof minorities
have been rejected on a

concession is made, the world
seea re-wri- te of the old his-

tory Leagueof Nations,which failed
h in its formative

world must hope that UN will
and thus stronger.

Stand By Its
cumstances,
now of standing

UN is far
in its avowed
maintaining
world. Before

it
cannot gather
itself and
whose proposals
fair vote.

Once a
may expectto

of the
"to establish
days. The
be more positive,

jMadow

bated theprinciples on which the
law was enacted

All have pretty well agreed
those principles were these:

1. There should be a "floor"
under wages, or a minimum
amount an employer could pay
a worker so he could meet life's
bare necessities.

2. Employers should bepenal-
ized for working anybody longer
than 40 hours a week, by having
to pay one and one-ha- lf times
regular pay rates for the extra
hours.
Employers told the commitce ,

the minimum wage Idea is all
wrong. They said it is inflation-
ary to the extent that it provides
a .fixed wage for some workers
who may not beworth that much.
And they said It interferes with
collective bargaining.

Argument is evenhotter on the
40-ho-ur week and overtime is-

sues.
The employers say:
1. There is no proof the re

DeWitt MacKenzie

people (totaling 33,000,000) nev-
er will permit the U. N. to par
tition Palestine but will resist
by force. Is he bluffing? Well,
maybe, but I've spent consider-
able time among the Arab
peoples in various countries
and while I know they are"quite
capable of bluffing I wouldn't
want to gamble that they are
now.

Anyway, the Syrian demon-
strators who stoned the U. S.
legation and tore down the
American flag in DamascusSun-
day weren't bluffing. And there
was no bluff in the Palestine
outbursts resulting in the death
of six-Je- and the wounding of
sixteen others.

Faris El Khoury, chief Syrian
delegate and' one of the spokes-
men of the "six Arab nations
represented in the U. N., told

reporters that the whole Mos

Glenn Ford-- is finding that be-
ing a bachelorsix monthsa year

.is no fun. But wife Eleanor Pow-
ell likes keeping her talented
toes in show business via ap-
pearance tours. . . How to save

-- money in picture making: Note
the similarity of sets for
"Gentleman's Agreement"! and
"Daisy Kenyon," which were
filmed at the same time by
20th-Fo- x. . .

Betty Davis and William Grant
Sherry celebrated their second
anniversary at Laguna yester-
day. They arc settling a deal
for a ranch near Prcscott, Ariz.,
where Bettc will go when she
finishes "Winter Meeting" . .
Movie marqueesdeclare "all you
ever expected 'Forever Am-

ber.' " That could be taken two
ways. . .

Daisy Kenyon (TCK) continues
Joan Crawford's burdensome
film romances.This time she is
torn between somebody else's
husband (Dana Andrews) and a
widower (Henry Fonda) and it's
a battle all the way.
It's a sort of picturized soap
opera which will find some fans
for it. But It will make others
wish, that the jjal could have
just one normal romance in one
of her films,

jr;ftirwMJiwNwwfaPMii'.Mj)''wiiwti)..i

Inflation

Decisions

Overhaul Wage-Ho-ur

Keep PalestinePeace?

quired overtime penalty pay
causesemployers to "spread the
work" in times of depression
that is, keep the samenumber of
men on their payrolls Instead of
firing someand working the oth-

ers longer hours.
2. There is no sensein keeping

a penalty on employers against
using their workers more than
40 hours a week when the na--'

tlonal goal now is greater pro-
duction to eliminate shortages
and bring down prices.

In defenseof the 40-ho-ur week
and overtime pay, unions say:

1. In times of heavy produc-
tion, tills part of the law permits
workers to share in increased
profits; in slack times, it is more
profitable for business to hire
additional employes rather than
concentratethe work In the hands
of a few overworked workers.

2. A worker is most efficient
working only 40 hours a week,
with the remainder left for lei-
sure and rest

lem world will oppose the Im-
plementation of partition with all
the iorccs they possess.El Kou-r-y

asserted that the Arabs con-
sidered any attempt to set up a
Jewish nation as aggression
against the Arabs, and then cut
loose with this broadside;

"We will see if the sponsors
of the1 partition plan (the United
States and Russia) will .send
their forces to suppress resist-
ance to their aggression."

That, I take it, was a rhetori-
cal remark calculated as a re-
buke to America and the Soviet
Union, becauseif any troops are
sent Into Palestine to maintain
peaceit will be done at the order
of the United Nations. The Pal-
estine question is International,
and must be dealt with accord-
ingly.

It Is up to the United Nations,
having sanctioned partition, to
see the matter throilgh.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH

r ,

ANGUISH
Intensementalor physical
suffering pain; torturej
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BroadwayAmbitions
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FOR WANT

Hal Boyle's Notebook

$0' Jf
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Index Of Irritations
NEW YORK. has

a personal catalog of pet hates
that rob life of zest and pattern
it with dull horror.

Here are some of my favorite
blood pressure raisers things
that never would be missed.

Little white dogs that smile at
you until ou turn your back and
then sneakup and bite you in
the leg.

Socks that get a hole in the
right toe the first time you wear
them. (Is there any other kind?)

Snakes,snails, eels,centipedes,
spiders, tarrantulas, and old la-

dies who kiss small children with
a noise like a broken vacuum
cleaner.

Alarm clocks, low-hel-d umbrel-
las, snaggedtypewriter ribbons,
cuff links, and dresser drawers
that stick until the pitying wife
comes over to help and then
pull out for her easy as pie.

Women who lift a martini at
12:01 p. m. and say brightly:
"First one this afternoon"

Men who down their tenthhigh-
ball of the eveningat 12:01 a. m ,

and say brightly: "First one this
morning."

People who say anything be-

fore taking a drink.
Cold pork gravy, dirty dishes,

unmadebeds,extravagantly cute
birth announcementsmailed In
tiny envelopes,visitors who stay
after midnight, and grown men
who never get dirt under their
fingernails.

Cab drivers who strike up a
conversationor agree with your
gripes just to earn n bigger tip.
Also the attendants in the men's
rooms of night clubs "the use-
less demanding tribute to per

ACROSS L DWlslonstol
1. Oneven QreeceA

4. Horse with a . Consequently
swaying-- salt 35. Number

(. Scotcb river 18. Shaped wltb
11 Tiny an R

12. Turkish decree " In what w'
It. Metalliferous is. ourselves

rock 19. Strained
15. Kot so much 40. Present
17. Seed coverlng-lS-. 41. Flap

Character In 42. Reparationfor
'The Faerie injury
Queene" 44. One of the

1). Sign ot fire Three Mus-
keteersXL Gratifies

21. Fluid rock 47. Bathe2. Tounc bird of
prey 48. Cancels
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form the unnecessary"
Hat check girls who sneer

daintily if you fork over less
than two bits to buy back the
battered felt ou couldn't hock
for twelve cents at a pawnshop.

Elevator operators too coward-
ly to murder passengers who
sa : "Your life sure has its ups
and downs."

People who look at you as if
you were an idiot becauseyou
admit you never owned a motor
car, can't drive one and don't
want to learn how.

Bubble gum, inconsiderateres-
taurant waiters, salesmen who
want me to buy a swimming
pool, shirts with long collar points
that curl up into my eyes, and
mothers who hand me babies to
hold that don't wear rubber
pants.

This is my index of Irritations.
Send me yours and when I get
the complete list perhapswe can
vote all the nuisancesout of this
nervefrayed world at once.

Lot Of Tape
WEST WARREN, Mass. (U.P.)
Since it was established 50

years ago. the William E. Wright
L Sons Co estimates that it has
produced enough bias fold tape
lo wind around the earth more
than 50 times.

COLLECTION DE LUE
"NEW YORK (UP) Ben Lap-p- er

spent 40 years collecting 481.
mechanicalpencils, no two alike,
the earliest dating from 1871.
The collection, recently put on
display, was said to be the larg-
est In the world.
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Meyers Delayed Safety
WASHINGTON. One of the

most tragic blunders of the war
was the shooting down of 800
American paratroopers by allied
gunnersoer Sicily . After losing
23 U. S. transport planes loaded
with 400 paratroopers on July
13. 1943, we lost 21 planesloaded
with almost 400 men on July 14

chiefly shot down by allied
gunners.

Although this column pub-
lished some of the facts at the
time, part of the story of this
tragic loss Was hushed up by
wartime censorship.

Last week, nowever, Stuart
Symington, secretary for air,
proclaimed that he wanted no
brass hats protected when . it
came to shenanigansinside the
Air Corps.

Actually If all the truth came
out regarding certain Air Corps
operations, It would hit very
near to someof Symington'sown
close Air Corps friends. Never-
theless, with the Army trying to
get .compulsory military train-
ing adopted for the first time in
peacetime history. It is impor-
tant that military blunders and
graft be carefully scrutinized.
And one danger of military con-
scription is that peacetime mili-
tarism prevents their discussion
even during peace.

How tyrannical a military sys-
tem can be and how it can crack
down on anyone who wants to
expose mistakes is illustrated
not merely by the Gen Benny
Meyers scandal, but by the scan-
dal of the wantonly murdered
paratroopers over Sicily.
TRIED TO TELL

In the caseof General Meyers,
this column has already told how
Meyers derelved Congress and
the White House on airplane pro-
ductionand how other brass
hats condoned it But In the case
of the needlessly killed para-
troopers, one man who tried to
prevent future tragedies this
kind Lieut. Col. David Laux

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

NegroPolicemenDoing
Most of the larger cities of

Texas now have Negro police-
men. -

For some It Is a new and
radical experiment. For others
It is a tried and tested method
of patrolling Negro districts. All
agree the plan Is good.

Houston has six Negro police-
men. They include five patrol-
men and one detective. They
work in the Negro districts from
6 p. m. to 2 a. m. They work
In uniform, and in paits.

Two of thrm have been on the
force 21 years. Inspcctor?. P
Haley said:

"They are very effective when
they are working In the Negro
district, and have the respect of
the Negroes of the city."

Two work in crime prevention
dealing with juveniles and arc
much more effective than white
men.

Austin has five Negro police-
men. Three of them have long,
efficient records. One has been
with the force for 24 years.They
patrol only In Negrosections,and
their "police powers are limited

Fool Portugese
LISBON, (U.P)-Gr- eat con-

fusion is being caused in Portu-
gal by the flooding of the black
market with French one franc
pieces brought in the country by
tourists. They are being mistaken
for the Portuguese 50 centavos
coins which are worth two and
one quarterFrench francs.

Not Too Old
NORWOOD. Mass. (U P )- -ln

the parade celebrating this
town's 75th birthday rode Mrs.
Marsha Tomm, 105, Norwood's
oldest citizen.

SANTA SAILS
NEW YORK (UP) Santa

Claus, in the form of thousands
of Christmas gifts, was aboard
the SS Nieuw Amsterdam when
it sailed for Holland. The gifts,
with plenty of toys for Dutch
children, will be given to 8,000
inhabitants of Brielle, Nether-
lands. Most of the gifts were
from Orlclle, N. J.

GEESE NOT DUMB
DEVIL'S LAKE. N. D. (UP)
Two local hunters decided the

fox isn't as smart as he's re-
puted to be. William A. Jerome
and Bud Roberts bagged a fox
when it crept 'too close to fiielr
goose decoys.The decoys fooled
the hungry fox, but Jerome said
the geese flying overhead were
not fooled.

NO CUSTOMERS
GOSHEN, Ind. (UP) Pete

Vlassis has added a new dish to
the menu in his, Bungalo TGar-den-s.

It's stewedoctopus.So far,
Pete says nobody has had
enough nerve to ask for it.

HAUL MIXED UP
INDIANAPOLIS, (UP) Leon-

ard Brammcr went fishing for
bas at night He caughtUt 15-in-ch

one and then landed an-

other catch a hoot owl with a
wing spread of nearly 45 inches.

INVITED INSPECTION
AUSTIN, Tex. (UP A Chi-

cago man might have gotten
away with marijuana valued at
$25,000 except for a small detail.
He was driving a car with 1946
Illinois license pistes. that
caused two highway patrolmen
to stop him. The marijuana was
contained in two small barrels.

was exiled to the Army's Siber-
ia. One day after he urged the
secretary of war to investigate
failure to protect paratroopers,-Lau-x

was flown to Nome, Alas-
ka, nearest American 'point
to the real Siberia, to sit there.
Idle, for the duration of the war.

Another officer, Brig. Gen.
Ray Alojslus Dunn, who protest-
ed against failure to safeguard
paratroopers over Sicily, was
broken to the rank of Colonel
and sent to the Pacific
BURNED TO CINDERS

He wasn't wanted around
Washington,where he might talk
to newspapermen.The whole
tragic story of Army covcrup
revolves around the fact that' a
small group of officers tried to
get paratrooper transport planes
equipped with armor plate
around the pilot's scat and with
self-scalin- g 'gasoline tanks. With-
out self-scali- tanks, a bullet
penetrating the transport's gas
tanks caused It to burst into
flames The paratroopers Inside
were burned to cinders before
they had half a chance to bail
out.
Efforts to get this protection

on transport planes were in-

creased after the Sicilian trag-
edy. It was well known that
come with thousands of
U. S. paratroopers fling over
Normandy, more men might be
lost unless their transports were
equipped at least with self-heali-

tanks.
This paratrooper protection

was approved by MaJ. Gen P.
L. Williams and by Col Rilph
Bagby, chief of staff of airborne
infantry in the Mediterranean.
Finally an order was written
and sent to Gen Bennett Mey-
ers, In charge of airplane pro-
curement. He was to install self-seali-

tanks In paratroop
transports.

But nothing happened. Weeks
dragged by. The cross-chann-el

Invasion of France "was coming

to members of their own race.
Officials said their proved ef-

fectiveness in law enforcement
among Negroes was the main
reasonfor continuingandexpand-
ing this phase of police work In
the capitol.

Dallas recently experimented
with Negro police. The experi-
ment was so successfulthe elty
plans to expandits force as soon
as possible.

They wanted 14 Negro officers,
but only two passed qualifying
tests. They were given the same
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Devices
nearer. But still nothing haj
pened, Finally Colonel Laux.
one of the officers who had seem
men murdered over Sicily, sat
down and wroto"a letter to Sec-

retary of War Stlmson. And to
make Stlmson got it, Laux
took the lctcr to home
and delivered it personally to
Mrs. Stlmson.

For doing this, Colonel Laux
next morning was ordered to
Nomer Alaska.
TEXT OF LAUX LETTER

Thl3 columnist has now ob-

tained a copy of Laux's letter,
dated June1. Pertinent
portions follow.

commenting upon the loss
of troop-carri- er aircraft at Ca-

tania. Sicily, last July 13-1- 4.

you stated: To say that
will tolerate blundering or

endeavorto cover It up is simply
not true,'

"In view of your statement,"'
continued Colonel Laux. feel
confident that you would not tol-

erate the situation which exists
in connection with self-scali-

tanks for troop-carri- er aircraft.
If you knew the facts.

"When Mr. Lovett then assist-
ant secretary of war for air,
now under secretary of state) in-

dicated that Drew Pearson was
about to releasean article show-
ing that the Army Air Forces
were asleep at the switch on
this subject. I was directed by
my Immediate superior to pre-
pare n defense for theArmy
Air Forces in these words:

'Even though we all recog-
nize the necessity for self-sealin-g

tanks In troop-carri- er air-
craft, that Is point. The
Army Air Forces are being at-

tacked and job is to protect
the chief (Gen. Hap. Arnold).
It Is now up to us to present
all the reasons why we should
not have self-sealin-g tanks."

"I declined to prepare suca
a document."

Copyright 1M7 The Ben Syndicate. Jm

GoodJob'
tests as those given regular
lice officers.

AssistantChief of Police W. 8.
Brogdon saidhe believedNegroes
were hesitant to enroll and take
the tests at first. But now that
the two who active have
done so well," he hopes others
will apply and Join.

The Dallas Negro policemea
have been extremely suceessfaL
They patrol the Negro district,
and their powers are confined to
other Negroes"except In caseof
a felony," Brogdon said.
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Michigan Closes In On Irish
In National Football Ratings
Masterson May

Join Yankees
i

MIAMI,. Fit., Dc. . W-- The

Uew York Yankees, disturbed by
the sudden turn ot events which

labeled the bankrolled Boston Red
Sox as the team to beat for the
2948 Has, have taken their first
direct step toward making a
staunch defense ot their World
Championship.

Out of a maze of trade rumors
involving nearly every major
league team 'representedhere, on
the eve of the opening of the Na-

tional Association's convention,has
come the news that the Yankees
have completeda deal for Pitcher
Walter Masterson of the Washing-
ton Senators.

Manager Bucky Harris of the
Yankees admitted that a'deal for
a starting pitcher was on the fire,
but addedthatno official announce-
ment would be made until the Ma-
jor league conclave which begins
aext Monday in New York.

"We should iave.an important
player deal announcementto make
in Xew York next week," Harris
said. "In fact, it looks as if we
night have two dealsto announce."

Masterson is the bespectacled
righthanderthe Yankeeswere aft-
er ia the spring of 1947, together
with First Baseman Mickey Ver-
non, but President Clark Griffith
of the Senators-- refused to part
with two of his key men

The New York Giants, still
searching for a pitcher, were of-

fered SouthpawJohnny (Double No
Hit) Yandermeer by Johnny Neun,
managerof the Cincinnati Reds,
who demanded a centerfielder in
exchange. It was said' Manager
Mel Ott of the Giants was willing
to part with Reserve Outfielder
Uoj-- Gearhart, but Neun pre-
ferred Bobby Thomson or Carrol
(Whitey) Lockman.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Alert PennStatepublicity men, whose team has been
namedto play Southern Methodist in the Cotton Bowl Jan.
1, arealreadyflooding the mails with welcome material
about the little known eleven.

Grid followers have all heard about the Nittany Lions'
unbeaten,untied seasonand know they are well up in the
AP poll every week. More thana few haveheard that astute
Bob Higgins coachestheclassyeleven.

Not many know anything about any of the individual
standouts, however. This column is dedicatedto some of
thepersonnelwho go to make up the State College, Pa.,
troupe.

Offensiveace of the Lions is Elwood Petohel,a 145-poun- d

speedmerchantwho may give theMustangsasmuch trouble
asdid Bill Hoish in "the UCLA game. Petchel is to Penn
Stateabout what Bobby Wilson was to the Mustangs in
1935, a spot player who lendsspark to the club.

Elwood accountedfor 581 yards by land and by air
throughthe Lions nine games,despitethe fact that he was

- . .

injured part of the time.
Not far behind'Petchel is

Fullback FrancisRogel, who
has traveled 409 paces, all of
it on ground plays.

Then thereis Jeff Durkota,
a 205-pound- whoseaverage
carry has amounted to 11.6
yards.

-- Petchel has passed 38
times, completed18 for 353
steps.Five of his tosseshave
resulted In touchdowns.

The Penn Slaters appear to have
an exceptionally strong ground
game, a passing
weapon, but only average punting.
Their defense is supposed to be
out of this world.

If they possessa hard-chargin- g

forward wall and a set of fast
backs, the Lions may give the
Mustangs fits New Year's Day.

The Staters established a ,new
record in rushing,' defense during
the season, restricting nine " op-

ponentsto an average of 17 yards
per game along the ground, Pitt,
which upset Ohio State, emerged
from the Penn State game with a
minus 23 yard rushing average.

The Lions Just missed a new
record in total defense, limiting
nine foes to an average of 76.7
yards pergamevia air and land.

Higgins' charges, on the other
(hand, averaged 301.4 yards per
' game on the ground and 363.8

LOBOES STRENGTHEN

Prince,Two OthersAre
DraftedBy LamesaTeam

Minor baseball league head-
quarters at Columbus, Ohio, an-

nounced Monday night that the
Lamcsa club of the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league had drafted
three players from the Longbom
circuit, ,

They are Jim Prince, who per-

formed at first base for the Mid-

land team; Chester Zara, Swcet--
pitcher; and Paul Cook, who

pitched for Bailinger.
Prince, boasting a batting av-

erage of .429, is the league's bat
king. He drove out 34 home runs
and accountedfor 141 runs-batte-

Jayhawks Open Cage Season

Against Here Thursday
Howard County Junior college's

Jayhawks, hardly the same outfit
that Ktnipplpd throueh a disastrous
1946-4-7 season, take the floor' at
Steer gymnasium Thursday night
for their Inaugural game of the
new campaign.

Their guests that night will be
the Cisco Junior college aggrega-
tion, which broke even in two
starts against the Hawks last year.
Game time it 7:45 o'clock.

The gamewill not count in West
ern zone conference standings.

; WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many netf Items In this stock. New ship-aaea-ts

arearriving most everyday.Seethesebargains.
Yos cati savemosey.

O. D. Woo! Trousers . $3.50
O. D. Wool Shirts . ... .:... $3.00
Sweat Shirts 1 $1.79
Wool Sox I 75c
Used Cossock Jackets J $4.25
Used Army-Raincoa-

ts . .'. $2.95
Coveralls . $4.75
JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF

NAVY TOWELS -

White trimmed with blue borders.'

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore

i

yards a game via land and air.
Penn State scored a grand total

of 319 points, an average of some-
thing like 35 points an outing.

During the season,Penn State
btat Washington State, 20--6;

Bucknell, 54-- 0 j Fprdham, 75-- 0;

Syracuse, 40-- 0; West Virginia,
21-1- 4; Colgate, 46-- 0; Temple, 7-- 0;

Navy, 20-7; and Pitt, 29--

Durkota is the Lions' leading
scorer with 60 points. (Doak Walk-

er of the SMU team has tallied 87
points in ono more game). Dur-
kota raced 48 and 43 yards to
score two touchdowns against
Navy.

One of the Negro hoys on the
Pitnn State team. Incidentally. Is
Wally Triplett, a wlngback. who L

has countedfive touchdowns for the
Lions.

Penn State's massive line is led
by Steve Suhey, an
guard who weighs 210 pounds. The
Lions' forward wall averages 203
pounds.

Higgins says without reservation
that this Penn State club is the
best he has ever coached,and he
has beenassociated'with the school
for 20 years.

The Mustangs are going to have
tadig deep into their bag of tricks
if they hope to defeat theQuaker
state club.

In. He was optioned to Midland
by Lubbock and later purchnsrd
by Harold Webb of the Midland
team.

Zara Von 12 and lost nine for
Sweetwater and maintained an
earned-run-avorng- o of 7.31 Ho al-

most beat Dig Spring single-handedl- y

in the playoffs.
Cook, like Prince played in the

league's all-st- ar game. He won 16
and lost 10 for the Ballinger team
while compiling an ERA of 4.04

third lowest in the circuit.
Draft price on each was $700.

Harold TJavls, new coach of the
local JayCees,has accumulated a
promising crer of youngsters.
ProbablestartersThursday Include
Horace Rankin, an 3AA
performer last season; Don and
Ray Clark and Earl Lusk.

Davis' .fifth man has not been
chosen.Tommc Elliott had the in-

side track for the berth but he
was injured several days ago-an- d

will be out two weeks or more.
The Cisco team is coached k

Everett. He has a veteran
team back this year.

Livestock Sale
Evty Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Foe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

GIVE A LASTING GIFT
RCA Victor Radios
Fay Only A Small Deposit

Now. We'll Hold Your Selectlor I

Until Christmas.

The Record Shop

Radio and ReeonPlayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Maslo

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala Phone 856

Cisco

Pi

Mustangs Skid

To 4th Spot
NEW YORK, Dec. 2. W-N- otre

Dame retained the top ranking
among the Nation's football teams
today in the weekly Associated
Press poll but its margin over
runner-u-p Michigan was cut to a
mere eight points.

The unbeaten Irish, who close
out their season against Southern
California's Rose Bowl eleven Sat-

urday, garnered 1,184 points to
Michigan's 1,176. A week ago, the
Irish led the Wolverines by 30

points.
Notre Dame drew 58H first

place votes and the Wolverines
54. Three ot the 129 writers who
parUcipaled in the poll voted theon 58 connection In 136 tries and
two grid powerhousesas tied for
the top slot.

The Irish placed on every ballot,
with their lowest ranking being
seventh place, while Michigan's
Big Nine championsand Rose Bowl
entry missed out on one. The Wo-
lverines were ranked no lower than
fourth on any ballot

SouthernCalifornia was a distant
third with 836 points and two first
place votes. Southern Methodist's
unbeaten Mustangs and Penn
State's Nittany
Lions, Cotton Bowl opponents,
ranked fourth and fifth, respec-
tively, althoughneither drew a first
place nomination.

Texas moved up a nqtch to- - sixth
place, dropping Alabama to sev-
enth, and Penn, Georgia Tech and
North Carolina retained their
eighth, ninth and tenth place
berths, respectively..

The Texansgained two firsl-plnc- c

votes while North Carolina drew
nine. The remaining three first-plac- e

ballots were drawn by Wi-
lliam and Mary's Indians, who were
tied with Kansas for thirteenth
place.

This was the next to the last!
poll of the season The nation's!
sports writers will be asked to'
cast their final ballots next week
after the last big game, tire Notre
Dame-Souther- n California duel.

The total vote with points fig-

ured on a 10 087654321basis,
(first place votes in parenthesis).

1. Notre Dame (58H) 1184
2. .Michigan (54)
3. Southern California 836
4. Southern Methodist ';5of
5. Penn State . '

6. Texas (2) 565
7. "Alabama 5$
8. Pennsylvania J3
Q unfflli TAnli

in r --A ri ,. -.

showed
2

Callfor-- 1

Baylor. Christian.

u. norm Carolina ti 207

; l ' ?!!?s,8s,pp,J,3
80; i,1'Kansas and William and
Mary (3) 64 apiece; 15,
ma, 55; 16. North Carolina. 12r

?,oe; ?1; 18-- okl?homa- - 10

10. j.,.u.n., o: tv. aiflwu-i- .
I

OthersColumbia. 0; Mlssoiul
5; "Utah, Oregon ami Kentucky,
each 4; Minnesota, New Hamp-
shire and Wesieyan, each 3; Il-
linois and Tennessee,each2; Muhl-
enbergand Michigan State-- , each 1.

Three Quintets

SweepMaples
Cosden'sOilers, Schlitz and Grif-

fin Nash scored smashing victo-
ries while creaked to
a victory in Men's Classic
Rowling league play at the West
Texas, bowling center here Mon-
day night.

Cosden swept a three game set
from Carting's Ale. Schlitz
equally impressive against Berg-hof-f.

Beer as was Griffin against
DouglassHotel.

Nathan'sJewelers was nosedout
by Texas Club, 2-- 1.

W. E. Ramsey of the Texas
team set up a new scoring

record with a sparkling 254. Milas
Wood, Cosden, compiled a 570
high aggregate.

Texas Club sacked up team ag-
gregate laurels with a 930 while
Cosden boastedover-a-ll high, 2624.

Other 200 games were posted
by C. J. Staples,.Texas Club; Jim-
my Eason, Berghoff: Bill Letcher.
Griffin; and Milas Wood,

Ramsey,Wood Win
Ragtime Dogbles

W. E. Ramsey and Milas Wood
of Big Spring kept the blue ribbon
in Ragtime Doubles bowling play
at home Sunday.

Ramseyand Wood a com-
bined total o'f pins to beat
out Roy Palley and Bill Busby.
San Angelo, who collected an ag-
gregate score of 1134 pins.

E. B. Dozier and Leonard Mor-
gan, Big Spring, wero just off the
runnorup team's pace with 1132
pins.

Teams from San Angelo,
land, Lubbock and Seminole com-
peted hero along with local
squads

Midland
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George V. Cunnan

Chiropodist

For .Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois

Evenings by Appointment
RHDLAND, TEXAS

Walker, Layne

Grab Honors
DALLAS, Dec. 2. Wl Texas' Bob-

by Layne captured two titles total
offense and passing and Southern
Methodist's Doak Walker was the
leading ball-carri- In Southwest
Conferencefootball for the season

closed.
Final statistics furnished by

James H. Stewart, Executive Sec
retary of the conference, showed
Layne to have made 1,061 yards
in total offense 35 yards more
than Walker and 183 better than
Arkansas' Clyde Scott.

Here's how the total offenserace
ended:
Player Rushing Passing Total
Layne 96 965 1,061
Walker 684 342 1.026
Scott 620 ' 258 878

Walker, in leading the ball-carrier-s,

rolled up 684 yards on 163

runs. Scott was second with 620
on 136. Dick McKissackof Southern
Methodist was third with 477 on
144.

Ranking next to Layne In passing
was Stan Hollmlg of Texas'A. and
M. Layne completed63 out of 115
throws for 965 yards and nine
touchdowns. Hollmlg had 688 yards

passed for six touchdowns. Jack
Price of Baylor was third with
52 completions in 127 tries for 569
yards and three touchdowns.

Tom Landry of Texas led the
punters with a 41.1 yards average
on 18 boots. Hollmlg was second
with 40.0 on 75 and Carl Knox of
Texas Christian was third with 39.7
on 83.

In junt returns 'only those with.
10 or more considered', Aubrey
Fowler of Arkansas ran 19 back
fof 371 yards an average of 19.5.
Billy Pyle of Texas was second
with 273 on 19 for an average of
14.3 Byron Gillory of Texas was
third with 209 jnrds on 15 for 13 9.

Morrit Bnlley, tall Texas Chris-Un- a

wingman, caught 16 passesfor
307 yards. Barney Welch of A. and
M. gathered In 20 for. 262 yards
and Jim Williams of Rice received
10 for 251 yards

Texas led in tram offense with
3.243 yards Rice was second with
2,768 and Southern Methodist was
third with 2,567. In defenseTexas
Christian was tops with 181.8 av-
erage Der came. Texas was second

'with 187 7.

SouthwestGate

Shows Big Gain
By Thi Aiieetated Press

Kntithu'pet f!nnfprpnr fnnthall
broke all attendance records in
tj,e season just closed, a survey

the seven member schools
showed today.

Tne circuit Went over the three-- .
quarters of a million mark for the
first time with 776,803 for 31 home

j yoar therc wcre 763512 for
Samcs.thus 1947 a gain

o betler than j500 per game The
average was 22,456 for 1946 and
25,058 this year.

Texas Arkin- -II'

Texas Club
narrow

was

Club

for

Cosden.

posted
1198

Mid

St

just

IgamCS.

... ,i T,r a . vi .1.-..- ...I

Increaseshut lluylor had one more
homo me than last year. Texas
Christian had more than 30,000
avove last year for the same num-
ber of games.Arkansas was 20,000
nhrnd and Trxat A and M was
27.885 brttvr than taut year

Southern MclhodUt was 11,000
behind but played one less home
game; also, SMU played three
gamesIn the 45.000 capacity Cotton-- I

Bowl last year and only two this
year.

Rice lacked 40.000 but played
two fewer games at home this
year. Texas was 25,000 jn arrears
but played one less game.

Here are the figures (number
of games In' parentheses)

cha.l Ml 1147
8MU 127 000181 118.000(4)
Dirlor 44 0003) 34 000(41
TCU 54 000(4) 86.000(4)
Arkintti . 76 000(51 96,000(3)
AfcM. . . 66 318(4) 94.403(4)
Rlc . . 161.994(7) 121.000(5)
Texts 234 000(6) 209 400(5)
Totals 763.512(34) 776.803O1J

Burns Rallies

To Score Win
Cyclone Bobby Burns came from

far behind to defeat GeorgeStrick
land and continue in the ranks of
the unbeatenin a wrestling matrh
at the Big Spring Athletic club
last night.

The fast. exciting struggle
helped to wipe out the bad taste
left in the mouths of the paying
gentry by the opening waltz be-

tween bad-mn- n Gene Blackley of
Abilene and Amarlllo'r Olan
Boynton.

Boynton won that one with the
help of the referee, whp disquali-
fied Blackley for using rough tac-

tics.
Strickland pushed Burns to the

limit and won the opening fall.
Only in the third fall did Burns
show his great speed but" he was J

n proverbial boll of fire in that
one.

He made his Cleveland. Ohio,
opponent yell "calf-rope- " In that
one with an .awesomeback-breakin- g

hold.
The largest throng of the sea--

Ison looked on.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
) Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone1203
BIr Sprlnr. Texas
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Tech,HSU GameTo End
AnnualBasketballSchool

Veteran Quints
Play At 8 P. M.

Two schools whose athletic
brushes are oftimes heated and
always exciting Texas Tech of
Lubbock and Hardin Simmonsuni-
versity of Abilene field basketball
teams at the high school gymnas-
ium here tonight for the annual
Big Spring Coaching School game.
Contest time is 8 o'clock.

Despite the fact that neither
team has played a game to date
and thecoacheswill usethe chance
to polish ffieir offenses and weed
out the weak spots, a close, thrill-packe-d

struggle is in prospect.
Tech defeatedHSU at football in

Lubbock last week. A basketball
defeat would add saltto the wound,
A Cowboy victory, on the other
hand, would provide a pleasant
ointment for the roughing-up-.

Both coaches, Polk Roblson of
Tech and HSU's veteran Wesley
Bradshaw, can field veteran quin-
tets.

Bill Banks, who saw a lot of
action for Tech in 1942, Ardis Bar-
ton, Wayne Bowles, Winnie Church-
ill. Jay Here and Ches Jackson
are among those who will seOots
of activity for the Raiders.

Bradshaw will dependupon sjh
reliables as Jack Mar-
tin and Wayne Preston, Glen Bur-
roughs, Bill Braselton, Norman
Pinson, Nolan Harvey and Dick
Burrls, all lettermen, plus a flock
of promising subs.

Both teams are members of the
Border Conferenceand are due to
make strong bids for the cham-
pionship.

The public, as many of thenTas
can be crowded into IJttlc Steer
gymnasium, has-be-

en invited to see
the game. Last year's battle be-
tween West Texas State and ACC
attracted a capacity house. This
outing would probably do even
more business,if the turnout could
be accommodated.

The classic climaxes a two-da- y

coachingclinic here, which has at
tracted approximately 10 coaches
and players from throughout West
Texas. Robison and Bradshaw
have alternated as Instructors.

The squads:
Texas Tsch

W.llllsm Banks. Vernon.
Ardii Barton. Hart.
Warnt Bowlrs. Lorfnia
Wlnstcm Churchill, Stirlint Cltr.Jay KVr. Odessa.
Oil MeAllsttr. Portalts. N. U,
James HU1. Amarlllo.
Athol Cxarer. Elkhart. Kan.
Don Dollar. Dumas
Oene Harder, Husoton. Kin.
Chester Jackson. Monument. KMl.
BlUr Keller. Id slew.

Hardln-Slmmo-

Jack Martin. Burkett.
Warne Preston, Abernatnr.
Olen Burrouiht. Valera.
Norman Pinson. Corpus Chriitl.
3111 Braselton. carpus Christ!.
Nolan Harver. Zl Centro. Calif
Richard Burrls. Van Nur. Calif. U
Larrr Wartes. Amarlllo "
Jimmy Carter, Amarlllo.
Ed Heltter. South Bend, Ind
Pete Ooldson, Burkett
Harrr Low. Adsmjon high or Dallas
T W. Anderson. Corpus Chris tl.
Othello Cox. Haskell.
Jim Cope, .Border.
Cliff Hodion, Auburn. Maine

internal migra-
tions In the United States be-
tween 1940 and 1943 resulted in
New York State losing a million
people and California gaining a
million.
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SECOND-YEA- R Rich;
ard Burrls, above, starling hli
second year the varsity
Cowboys of Hardin-Slmmo-

university, against Texas
here tonight, A tall 62"

forward from Van Nuys,
Burrls was a dependablehand in
1946 and (s expected to repeat
his performances. He will Join
the basketballsquad the first of
the year.
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FRIDAY

11:30

Phone

BIG SPRING
409 RUNNELS

THE NUT

HOT SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES

1800 GREGG

Owned And By
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt

FORD.

FACTOR!

RECOMMENDED

LUBRICANTS

MAKE

YOUR CAR

SMOOTHER

LAST LONGER

BE SURE TO

BHNG YOUR FORD

"aUCKHOMF'TOUS

LUBRICATION

REGULARLY

WE HAVE PLENTY
ANTI-FREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
319 Main Ph. Mi
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You'll find" OW Sunny Broofe glides down
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No Money Down-Lay-A- way Yonr ChristmasGift At Nathan's
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WHAT DO VOU X I VWNT TO TAKE
WANT TD DO 7MY GIRL FRIEND (

WITH THIS Y'V TO THE GAME
MONEY? J lANDTHE DANCE

Christmas Gifts

'YES. DEAR-I- TS GRAND ANOl I

WONDERfJL-THESUN- lS I

5HININS FDR MEANDMV LITTLE
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B EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
MCTOHY UCTIIODaw LAWSON

Hat Works
003 Runnel

Washing Machines
Repaired an'dj rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson .Phone 2037-- J

Fnrnltare '

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used.Furniture

Furniture Repairing.
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Naborswin esti-
mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or

Rear'of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
1 Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garages

Special For All
Service Can

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
WlUard Batteries

- Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tuna up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesi
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phono 1678

PerringtonAuto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
'Kso have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-
outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL- - and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd SL Phone 0630

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
sets changedto electric

Bill Terrell
303--A E. 3rd Phone 1370

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

'Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free .Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Frco Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

Garaxea

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474 v

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Ko4

Service

3RD it AUSTIN

M. O; Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Wbrkr Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are'Right

All Jobs Given Prompt --

Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

GB. 'PARKS .
RADIO REPADt

We make them operate, lfka
new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house aay-whe-re;

careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1

. PHONE 86fll

LamHlry Serrlee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way Te Wash

KusdUit LubJtt ta tevaj htBt mA
Ur veurtwM Mrrtoat ew mIhtCH.

302 W. 14th PhaseHM
MachtoeShe

Henley Machint
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gearsit Splinesmanufacture
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 8576 Night 131t

) Mattresses

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factpry

Have your mattress converted
into an lnnerspring xnattreas.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third Phone 1764
Keaderiajr '

FREE REMOVAL

OF UNSK2NNZD

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO.

. Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin . Sewell and Jia
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday..

FOR FREE REMOVAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT.
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermlmatte
"

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

'phone issa

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

tk '" ' v

x- -
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes ia
one operation and GEs
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, In 4anks and up-

rights. All makes used cleans-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of.
Texas Electric Service Co. Ia
ten towns.

22 Years Experience-Cleaner- s

For Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

Q BLAIN LUSE Phone 18

Welding

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Scrvics
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or toe
small.
713 West Third Phone. 661

v
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SEU IN OTHER CITIES FOR
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rresh. sparkling new bciurjr comes into
with this gay and glamoroustable lamp'

And whata value-It'- s priced sensationally low
simply because youto know us for our... our termsoffered at no extra
cost! Openan account now. Buy this lamp for
yourself... buy several for gtfc'gfvingt
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NOTICE

We have just beenappointeddealersfor NAL-TIL- E,

a plastic tile madefrom STYRON which is a product
of Dow Chemical
This is a beautiful full colored tile, just the thing for
kitchens, bathsand otherplaces.
Modernize your homenow. Quick and rea-
sonableprices.
CaD or comeby to seeasfor further Information.

NO DOWN PAYMENT THREE TEARS TO PAY

Western Insulating Co.

Phone325
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Austin

Finds Body
With Pay

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Dec. 2. erbert

Kraencke, 27, put a
in the slot of a pay telescope on

Point Firmin yesterday, looked for
a while and then spottedthe object
he was searching for the body of

his father floating in the
The son reported his find to the

Coast Guard and when the body

brought ashoreidentified It as
that of his father, Kraencke,
57, a scenic artist and film set
designer who had missing

Sunday.
Detective Lleuts. Donald Gray

and Ralph Weyant said were
Investigating the case and that an
aatopsy will be performed.
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19 Win Eagle

Grid Letters
STERLING CITY, Deo. 2.

Coach George W. Tlllerson, who
saw his Sterling Eagles win Dis-

trict Seven six-ma- n football hon-

ors in his first year at the helm,
told a gathering at a team banquet
here last week ho would letter 10
boys for tb'eir year's work.

Miniature gold basketballs were
awarded the four senior captains
of the 1947 Eagle squad.

Those announced as l&ttermen
included Jackie Tweedle, who was
serving his third year and

and won ct honors
for the second time thisyear, Bob-
by King, another per-
former; Billy Hudson, second

It T. Smith. Harold Bak-
er, Duard Grosshans,Jimmy Lind-se- y,

R. B. Mitchell, LeRoy Butler,
Elroy Butler, Pascal Brown, Ed-
win Aiken, Blaine Mitchell, Bob
Mitchell, Don Gann, O. F. Carper,
Billy Lee Smith, Alfred Thieme
and Edmund Heacock, manager.

Police Seek Body

Of Murder Victim
GARY. Tnri TiPt . (MPnllrp

1 hunted today for the body of a 26
year old woman who, they report-
ed, was thrown into a river after
she was fatally shot last night In
a taxicab by her 4I year old es-
cort. He was slain by a policeman
after he had hitch-hike- d a ride in
a police squad car and then at-
tempted to beat theofficer with a
blackjack.

Police said they had not estab-
lished a definite motive for the
slaying of the woman, whom they
identified as Miss Georgia Cum-
mins, a house to housesaleswoman.
They said her companionwas Alex
Habeeb,a Chicago taxicab driver,
who had been keeping company
with Miss Cummins since she
moved here from Chicago two
months ago.

Firemen from nearby Hammond
planned to drag the grand Calumet
river. Police said Miss Cummins'
body was reDorted dumnpH into
the river from near the middle of
the bridge, a height of about 12
feet.

Aggies Triumph
Over ACQ 63-5-4

COLLEGE STATION. Dec. 2. NO

Texas A and M openedIts bas-
ketball season with a 63-5- 4 de
cision over Abilene Christian col-
lege here last night.

Bill Batey was high point man
for the Aggies with IT and Bill
Teel led Abilene Christian scoring
with 12 points.

The Aggie 'B" five defeatedthe
ACC "B" team, 47-1- 2, In a pre-
liminary game.

Dizzy's Hunting
Party Bags24 Quail

PARIS, Dec. 2. OB Dizry Dean's
hunting party of five bagged 24
quail in the Red rfver bottoms
north of here yesterday on the
opening day of the season.

"I'd done better if I'd had some-
body with me who could shoot,"
said the ex-S-t. Louis Cardinal
pitcher.

Dean, now a radio sports an-
nouncer, lives In Dallas during the
winter.

OLD FIRE HORSE

PAULS VALLEY. Okla. (U.P.)
Jim Stufflebeanresigned from

the Pauls Valley Fire Depart-
ment after serving 20 years.
When an alarm,soundedtwo days
later he was In there pitching.
He said he just couldn't resist
helping out.

KEYS mads at Johnnx Griffin'.

Cupids Inn Cafe
Home Made Pies A Specialty
Best Food Coldest Beer

Moderate Prices
ADRIAN A. POUTER

304 E. Third
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Now Available
WEMPLE

Merchant-H-e Company
Next to rost uiiice
MIDLAND, TEXAS

m FABRICS

HHj in rayon crepes " I

IjlU Spring Dress Crepes... in the mfeA3M- -tj) newest spring colors and designs x?'"iV,V' ... As a suggestionMother might
like a dresslength for Christmas vSteii&JIVVi
. . she'll love the new screen uSr- -
prints. iwk'2l ttv

Belvedere rayon crepe fabrics . . j'
hand screenedprints ... I f fTT'F cf4 "

beautiful colors for spring. - slri&l,, "?,)Wi
2.49 riOwHystyle Print French Crepe by AJijNllksw Wp

Authur S. Heiman In new floral PWvSwPv fdesigns. JfMmf fVPvl1.69 w&9 "mi. vffSol
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Big Spring's Pavorite Department Store I

'RESERVOIR OF FRIENDSHIP'

GeneralSaysJapanTaking
StepsToward Democracy

DALLAS, Dec. 2. Ml "Japan
has gone a long way with democ-

racy," Lt. Gen. Robert L. Eichel-berg-er

decalred here last night,
calling it a "reservoir of friend-
ship which might, in future years,
deter any enemy who considered
striking at the United States."

Elchelberger, commanding gen-
eral of the U. S. Eighth Army and
of all American ground forces In
Japan, stopped here on his re-
turn trip to Yokahoma.

He cited three reasons for Ja-
pan's friendly attitude toward
America and western democracy:

1. "The wise, firm policies of
general MacArihur.

2. "The fine cooperation given
the American forcesby Intelligent

AddedTo Staff Of
Oil Association

DALLAS, Dec. 2. 1 George W.
Robey, former sheriff of Coleman
county, has beenadded to the staff
of the Toxas nt Oil Si

Gas association, Charles E. Si-

mons, vice-preside-nt and general
manager, announced.

Robeyjoins John W. Kelley, vet-

eran special investigator and for-
mer Breckenridge chief of police,
in the association'stheft prevention
campaignagainstthieveswho men-
ace oil company supplies and
equipment.

FLORESVILLE DEATH
FLORESV1LLE, Dec. 2. Ifl-C- arl

R. Eschenburg,46, associatedwith
his father, R. L. Eschenburg, In
the mercantile businesshere, died
in a San Antonio hospital

Much once-ferti- le land in Iran,
Syria, Greece, Italy and North
Africa has becomebarrenbecause
of erosion

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

BATTERIES at JonnnV OTlTfTii'B.

f-I-nsurance-
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

Mark Wentz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

407 Runnels St Phone 195

Japanesefrom Hirohlto on down.
3. "The fine attitude and excel-

lent discipline of American sol-

diers, from privates on up."
The General, who led American

troops from the Solomons to To-
kyo, praised American soldiers
and said they are "doing a swell
job for their country."

Elchelberger has just completed
serving in Washington for two
months on an Army board of se
lection to choose permanent major
and brigadier generals.

He elaborated on Japan'sinter
est in democracy by saying:

"Just how deep the democracy
goes at this time Is something I
can't say how deep in a man's
soul democracy lies is something
hard to figure out sometimes-ev-en

here at home.
"But during the occupation, the

Japanese have elected two con-
servative governments.There nev
er have been many communist
votes but in the last election there
were fewer than in .the first. Wom-
an suffrago has been inaugurated

something the Japanesehad nev-
er really thought of before. The
peopleno longer get kicked around
by policemen they are nof
knockeddown by soldiers and they
don't have to bow and . scrape

--when they meet authority on the
streets.

"There is freedom of the press
except that no editorial matter,at-

tacking allied nations can be orig-
inated by Japanesewriters.
Such matter, however, can be re-
printed from other countries.
There is freedom of speech.And,
as for religion, there is freedom
there, too, since Shinto, or the
state religion is not forced on citi-
zens any more. And Japanese

m nr a.&.1BSSSSV lv viiiviw m. - m.w
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schoolbooks now ten t&t tted&
of the outsideworld not just Ja-
pan."

The erect, general
whose.Eighth Army made. 52 land-
ings In the Philippines alone, be-

lieves the food the United States
Is sending Japan "to administer
minimum relief in burned oat
Japanese cities,, is money well
spent If we don't muff th ball
from hereon out."

He explained there are only 18-,-
000 poorly armed policemento pro-
tect a populationof 80,000,000 (mil-
lions) and which' is increasing at
the rate of 1,000,000 (million) a
year.

"Somebody must guard Japan
if not the United States then pos-
sibly the United Nations. We must
not leave Japanunguarded,for as
sure as we do, some trr. friendly
country will seizethis, diamond and
the circle against us win be com-
plete." ,
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NOSI DROPS

ET"tM or sneeze,put a few drops

xieips preventmany
colds from develop--
lng. Relieves bead
cold distress fast.
"Try It! Follow di-

rections In package.

Works
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